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FenaUtes for Rosenberg* Art

First Under »i7 law, In Wtrfet

Kaufman Cites Weakness
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I Vnli^ stales Attonjcf Irvlnt:

f a BMypca ant that 4mm
^ wftf 1110 inmiaflipn IlMT

warltm# ««|doiiiift iftr «
mtih^n, Imt 414 mot iik lh« iiil]i

pmMity. Etufmui tttil fli§

^
hurdan of fixing puniihmoi^ fiit«4

0n lihii atone, and that tOi

•Sbllity to the nation demai^ei
that he InfUct the death penalty*

He presided throughout Hi# Utalv

i^tch heyan in CHatriet CMrt M
March 6.

-
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Pefense counsel said they woiM
appeal Immediately to the United
States Court of Appose iOr >tha

Second Circuit The appeals aidit

act as an automatic stay of aaieeii*

:
lion of the three aentences, 4u<|ifc

' Kautman had directed that the

Eoeeiihergs be put to death in the
i^ectric chair at Sing Bing Pdaon
in the week beginning on Mondays >

May 21,

Should the Circuit Court decide

adversely, defense counsel said aa
appeal would be taken to the

' United States Supreme Court.

Smanuel H. Bioch and his father^

Alexander Blochi defended the Eo*
' senbergs. SobeU was defended by
Edward KunU and Harold M. I^U-
lips. Headed by Mr, Saypol, the

Government staff included l^les
A Lane, Roy M. Cohn and dames
Kilsheimer, assistant United States

A-ttomeys. ‘v

Political Hysteria Charged

*7 repeat that these defendants

assert their Innocence and will con*

tinue to assert it as long as they
"

breathe,*’ Emanuel Bloch said for

the Rosenbergs. **They believe that

they are victims of political hya*
‘

terla, and that their sentence was
based upon extraneous political

considerations having no legitimate

or legal connection with the crime

charged against them”
; Mr. Phillips said the ihirty*year

/ sentence w^aa out of all proportion
’

to the case against Sobell, end in-

^
sisted that the Government had
not proved conspiracy. The attor«

ney said his client, W'ho did ncft

testify at the trial, would appeal

to the higher courts. :

United States marshals guarding
.

the Rosenbergs in temporary d«* '

tentlon cells in llie United States

Courthouse reported that both were
singing there yesterday afternoon,

. Mrs. Rosenberg, who once studied

i voice, sang **One Fine Day** from
|**Madame Butterfly,** and the pop*'
jUlar song, **Good Night, Irene”

I
The husband sang ^*The ^ttle
iHymn of the Republic,** the mar*

: . . Shals said.
: -
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Fed«ral aulboiitws are dig-

Bing bark more than ^0 years

to an attempt to find ww^^ ..

pionage agents 'vho worked IW
tJie same spy ring which env.

•moved A-bomb spies JuUtts and

Bthel Rosenberg, United Stm«
,
Attorney living H. Saypol dis-

;clbsed yesterday. ^ : ;.^
The prosecutor refusea W

•give any specific information

about the suspects but said

most of them "are not Amen*

can citizens" and have been

"active in the Communist

p&rtv***

“AcUtitics dating back to the

late 1920s and early JSSOs are

liider investigation,” he addeA,

lie refused to say when «*
stand jury will begin hearing;
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'Death
|j*\^u:>' ^^.'vv;./^l5.>:i:S»y «ENK SPAGNOLI .
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V 6tin i^i^ilg that she and her husband were iunoceirt

Sosenberg denounced her brother,

/ l>avid Of^engUiiil, yesterday as she was transferred by auto*

„5^«<rfbile from %t/^omen*8 House of Detention to the Sing

Sing death house. —- i

.. . Seitlewcad last •««!< wiU> h<.i- ^e«th ho«*e until the appeal fe

";'«p9use, J»Hus, to die in the electric acted upon, he declared,

./^air fepT passing A-se«-«ts l« will be rruel and teirjble punish-

Russia, Mrs. Knsenberg described ••»«">’ The attnrney al^ released

'^'lier transfer as •'unnecessary and * j"* Mrs. Koaenbarg,

: - i»indictive’’ Her attorney, Einan- t •

wl Biocli, said he wuld contest My husband and I are inni^.
, IBie transfer in the courts. 1 P'» P»-OM««t'*n **

.
* P ‘ D ‘

’

Irvini^) Bmypn stated Sh
aentencliig tbst my broiber «sisrtid ,

.

bis bnmocencf ‘«t thtm
srmis^mnentr * •

^TKey <4ii« iGfweii^ssses)
this tilde id m«k« m sesosirosts

':j r-jyrr wa

. 1.»*Mycr OtcR Appeal.

#fOcb asid the statute suthoris-
tbe U. S/ marshai to use s-tate

facilities for execution is «uto-

which said in part;
^*My husband aind I are innocawt.

This pi'osecution Is a pfiltlcal
fraineup find ive ^ill fight to the
hast bi-cath io prore this acctisa*
tion false, . .

|

’"Made Good His Booid.’*

Buth Gveenpl«$i» U'a?^

eaaticaUy stayed an appeal, permitted to re.uain free and my
He pointed out that he had filed an brother Davhl has i»a<le good hii«

Uppcal foi the Roi^enhergs after boast that he would never serve

J
bey Wci*e ssentcnced by Judge Irv- more than five years. Morcovei',
og Ksufman.

,
the perjury of my brother was

Xb keep Mr?. Baacoberg In the revealed when <U. S. Attorm^y

'.• »«, .-c'..

-.' ' .^h' *!'•' V.» .-••'>

pB. APR 12.^95^
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^ Mrs. Ethel itosenberg. escorted • V.

.

by llepuly U. S. Marsfial Thomas * v:

I'arley. as she arrived at Sing ; %,
.

• . Sing yesterdiiy. -.

,

and to save ihcir miserable sIcinsV

Mri;. Rosenberg fcud.' •1
-V

81ic said her main concern
*To sec 4uy two boys,’* now undeC* ... >
the care of social woilvcrs. ’*Now : .

the autlmrittc.s are trying to mtke
it imposKildc for a mother to com* ^ ^

fort her children, and for a mother .;j i* .A
to be comforted by her children.*'

^

When informed of his mife's r«- /df*-? 0
moval to Sing Sing, Rosenberg—
who is in the Federal House of J&e* f
ientton—said that if Bloch's move >

*

to void the ti'ansfer faii.s. **1 want * jP * .

to be moved to Sing Sing to be * tl. IV '

j
wiih ber.** . ..
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MrSi^senherg, €mie/^ei
Taken to Sing Sing; Hi^hoM ti Kept Here

Mr*. Julius KoisenWrjff as ahe left lb« Woman’* Houae of Dalon*

4ion ill an aoiomobile yanlarday an roult to Si«f Sitif. y ^
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Mr*. Julius Rf>sanber^. -con- Detention, a ijoimty Institution. In |

demn«d to death for her part In}which Mrs. Rosenberg wag kept}

Srivinr secret atomic bomb infer- j until noon yesterday, t

mation to Soviet Kussifu wa* In a final aifttement as ahe was
lodged last night in the women’s escorted to a car headed toward

.

section o£ the death house at Sing the death house, Mi«- Rosenberg
Sing prison, sole occupant of that called the transfer from one prison]

section of the prison save for a to tiie Sing Sing cell, while her
matron hired for the occasion. appeal was pending, ^^unnecessary

The women's sector, consisting and vindictive.** Mr* Bloch said he
of three cells, a conidoi*. and an wovtld seek to have it remedied in

i exercise yard located within a ten-, the comts.
foot-high wall, had been vacant Then, in • statement Issued 1

since the execution in March of f through Mr, Bloch. Mrs. Bosen*
Mrs. Martha Beck. *ionely hearts" berg attacked her brother, David
murderer. W^arden Wilfred Denno Greenglass, who appeared as a

.of Sing Sing rehired the four ma- witness for the prosecution at the
Irons who had attended Mrs. Beck, recent trial, and who received oiUy

and they will keep Airs. Rosenberg a fifteen^ye^w aentence* . I

company, in relays, at a cost to At Sing Sing, when Airs, Roaen-company, in relav^s, at a cost to At Sing Sing, when Afrs, Roaea*
the Federal Government of $40 a bcig was filling out

. the Ustitl

day. r ; tiucstionnaiive, and was naked iwdiAt

Mrs, Rosenberg’s execution waa led her to ^Hunmli hej* crime-^
iwhcdulcd for the week of Alay 31, routine Inqulry-Hdie answered:
but this will be postponed Indefi-

nitely by the notice appeal
*T deny guill** 1

She w^ iakeii to the pHaon by]
served oii the warden yesterday by Marshal Cai’rolk aniving at l‘.Sb

her ?«uoi*ney. Emanuel Bloch. " M. She wras ticketed as prisoner
Mis. Rosenberg's husband, sen- 110.^10, gave up Ui« |15 ihe was

tcficcd to dir In the chair at the carrying, and signed a waivar that

same time, remained in the Fed- pennit* ber to recehr© mail in re-

eral House of DatenUon. Dnited turn fpr the privilege of InspecUng
States Mar.«5hAl William A. Carroll H* On the trip she chatted gaily
explained that segregation facili- abotit the weather and the coming
u.ics existed there, while none ex- of apiing, Marabal Carnott ‘^re-

isted in the Women’s House of ported. ...... ^ -
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PirSm Roscitberff Taheti lo Death Uouse r^3‘Ms

Protests Seimration From FhildrenW^^^^^^^
Hit*, SIhfl lloM*fibcr«:, s#ntftired draib wHh

lier liiiKband, ^tiltiis, Iasi week on et^pionajrc eoii*t

#irlnicy -elitrf««, was lak«n yesterday, over l>i*n-|

loftis, lo Ihe doaih house in Sinu Sln*^ friHon. 1

8Ke and her attorney. Emanuel Bloch* pointed
|

#iit that Ihe Blttif of appeals had auiotnaiieally
^

^fiayei execvlton of the death aeniences and aald

JL eoufi order would he sourhl arains! the removal
to JSinr Sinr.

**Thfs transfer to the death house is a matter
of %’iiMlidiveness and represents cruel and in-

hvnian punlshmeiii,^* said a statement Issued In

: Mr*. Rosenbrrf** behalf by Bloch. ^My husband
and I are innocent and w Ul always niaiiilain our

' innorence. This prosecution is a political frame*up
^mnd ire will liaht to our Iasi breath to prove this

.'^accusation Is false/*
‘ Mrs* Bosenbtre, ivho appeared wan and drawn,
said bitterly;

^ *'My main concern at the present is to see tny
, iwo boys < Michael, S* and Kobert, i). Arrange-
ment* were under way to permit my children to

snsil me and the aulliorSlirs ar« Iryiiti: io mahe#
Impossible to permit a mother -io eomforl

'

ehltdren and bn turn lo permit a mother’ I# hi. f
caniforted by hor ohUdren/’ ' - ^ •

'^ -- -
:

•

The youngsters, whom their dd*year-old

has not seen since her arrest last Augusl, are Inw
Bronx children’s slirlter*

' ' ' v

Mr*. Rosenberg^ prepared alalcnient inferred

addiy to her brother, llarld toreenglass,

testimony helped convict her and who has been
.

let off with a iS-year aentence. She noted that
the Atomic Energy Commission,, iiiicc the
iions, has listed Oreenglass as ^lone of the ,4op

four spies/* -... r
^r,,

’'My husband and I, who were bnlli np a* top ^ ^

spies during the trial, are now coulined to Iho ;•'

role of subordinates, or eourlers/’ she said.
' '

Mra. Rosenberg was transferred from the H®u*s :;

of Detention by D. S. Marshal Carroll and two'T
deputies, one a woman. Carroll reported later that 1

the prisoner seemed “in good spirits” during the I

trip to Sing Sing, .:• ‘’51 — v' -/^
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The Lyons Deri

I

- *y Lconord Lyons aeaM

K

^HE SPY I^TOHY: Tiie l^silmony «4 iho hom^ wfif
iriii)$ r«*veftlc(l that 4u1ius ^oscnbcitc five $5,000 t# his
lii>2aw, David Or<M*ne:)RSs) and ur^rod him to use H lo aa0a|Nc to
M<»xico, thru to Prasiia nod on to Ruaaia* IVhim <»r<^oiigfaas ara*

on th€ witneiis-sUnfl lie wasn’t asked Hhat he did with this money
^ . . lie apoiit most of ii to retain O* dolin Eoiute as his lawyer*
Bofge's lee ivas $3,900. And, m$ Ids oounsei Bocre |»erMaded
him to tell the f«ll story to U S. Atly. Bkjpoh m ooniioet

to Max Eiitciier—^ etassmale of defendants Boaenhery end Soliefi

^alKo roMvitieed BlHcher to tell alt
^ : v ^

The tragic dgure in the case, the mother ot Creenglass aiid

the doomed Mrs. Rosenberg, had made a vain plea to 3udge Irviny
Kanfman to spare her daughter’s life* And when she realimd ^

ihai the matter of life or death now w*as the sole responsibility of
her daughter—who can save her life by telling the foil Mory^
she asked to see her daughter, to persuade her to reveal all Mrs,
Rosenberg replied that (his was Inoonsistent with her stand of
Innocence. Besides, was Mrs. Roseiibei’g’s message, she didn’t
want (0 sec her iwothw, ^’because she believes broker, Bavl4.
and doesn’t believe me,” . ^ , . 7 4-

PERCENTAGE ON INVEvSTMEKTi Don Hartman, the mw
executive |iriMhuer at Paramount, for many j^eai* was a aiieeeaa-

ful Hollywood screen WTiter before he became producer. One
of the t’araiiioiint directors %v1io eongratutated him on his new
high office said ihat Hartman now needs only tome btisfttess

periener—that movie making Is* a major Industry, Involving mil-
lions of dollars, and that attention Urst must be paid to the
stockholders and dividends. •‘You’ve been a writer, Doii,” he aald. ‘

•‘IVhat we inisinessmcii want Is quality, of oourse, but also movies
whieh will return a profit.

”

‘'Spend $2 million on a picture, but get back $4 mllUon for It.’*

said Hartman. *‘fs that right?” • . ^ ’‘Right,” he was told , * • ^
know (hat, but don’t discount the writer’s sense of fjrofil” said
Hartman. *T00'^ profit on a $2 million investment is remarkable.
But now lake the writer: He buys four pencils and some paper*^
total cost, maybe S.*>c—and from this come? soroelhing which
ofipii brings him a return of over t million per cenV* ;

; ; ,^7

TJIK l.INGMST a THE EAHY: Olhia dc llavltloiiil ivas vlnUed
by the < Jiinc.se C’onsul who brought Gciierat Clniiig. IJie General
be expluiiMHl, was ^a laiigtinge expert who spoke at least itn
raiiguagcs — hut, wiiforluualely, no English. The Consul then
learned that Miss de Haviilaiid was born In Japan, and said tliat^

Oeii. Chung once had lw»en a language officer in japan. He urged’
her <0 say somctliing In Japanese to the General. The aetreaa
profesled that she had learned only a few Tvoids, and they W'ercii*i

eonversa! ioiiat , * . *TUit } told the General you’d SfNUik to him In
japanc.se,*’ said ibe Consul ^TJease. He’s waiUng’’ , , And no
the sinrilcd General heard ilie Academy Award %%'ltiiicr my <0
biiM, III flaimiiesct “One, iSvo, Three, l^our, Five,

; : -
*
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CJlA'i^j^Kn^jlHnd wiJl send a ia^fh commsssjo
i^lttdy p)ai^Br eliminating <aplta) punishment
« tieicgalioTni Japanase Jinlges mM arrive In M« t

mmri pfTCK^sses and aee II they aiii be intiNiaiioad k JapM <#

Ourier'a l^^tUe Uver Fills prokMy aril! baJPnesr Fmsaa^
sponsor , « * When Instructor Feri of Columbia VtAv* H kWl

J
. perlury, ^ chief government witness will be Slitt&er •

^ -

Irving Fisher* who portrays Harry S. IVuman In
appeared at the Lambs* Gambol iMiow and was booed.
he sighed. "*is not flattery. This booing is too

THE KEVt' MBECTOB: Hans Conrrid was assigned I#
his first Hollywood nwie, and proceeded %%1tli care and ddibm*
tion. The star of the movie was an actress with nuuiy peats dC

,

experience in movie-making. She met the young direeior an Hm ^
. Ilwit day* sveni through the reliearsal of the first scene, mid Hmn
asked liim: '‘‘What M’ould you like me to do?^* ^ « **Wltal aan T
4eH you?” sighi^ Conreid. guess all I 4saM aay li^ beltcs^*^^^

THE hlAHATaiA: ^Louis Fisher, who has writlen aevsrii
books about Gandhi, once was asked by a friend of his to get an .

autographed photo of Gandhi Hwr Win, When Fisher Tialtod

Gandhi next, he asked for this photo and the Mahatma said Jie
would do it—for $20, which would be donated to a fund to lielp

.
the tlnlouchahles . . . ‘*$20? 1*11 give you flO.** said Fisher, and
Gandhi agreed . * * Some months later Fisher met* Oandhfs aaiT^
and told him of his father's 50% cut to $10 for tbe aotograidied

'

photo . , * ^^Confidentially,” the son assured the writer^
tvouW have 4lo.« U for S5.”

;
.V r rV

BEKG.'IAN; '’I visited Inerid ,'eslertla>V' «Th«s Sj'Ki*
Lyons, from Home. '‘*She has a Splint an Hie ntiddle Haiger af /
tier right hand. She had decided ^at the furnUtire iiocded dessi* ;

>

iiig, and aerulihed it so hard tliat she siiddciily beard a loud ,

'

cracktiiig nol!^ and thought she*d broken somethlim: In the cliafc,

TSvo days laier tier doctor found she’d lorii some ligaments In
'

tiie finger , • . Slic looks slim, and explained that for her the best
^ V 4* *

*;

diet was to eat everything she likes. She does not expect to come ' > " ;y .

baek to the U. S. A. for.a wiiUc. Eossellini Is preparing her next -

movie, to be called ‘Europe, 1951.’ , :
’ T,

'

^*They had designed w’inter clothes for her, expecting to I^OOl *

the movie in January. Now that delai^s have occurred the clothes » - • iJ 5^

wiU have to be re desigiicd for Spring. She speaks Italian fluently
^

and said she*<l learned by listening to it being spoken and .

,*
*

^

asking t4 uestions about the meaning of the words she heard. She
, , ?:

'

remained mute, in Italian, for a long time, and one day she found ^

she could speak it—at first, she said, to herself. It was as If

suddenly a door had opened for her. And her.first Italian thoughts
^

were; 'J speak four languages already, and now Tve chosen 4o • .^r.

Jive in a country where I must learn a fifth.’” - : . v .
^

T‘
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In

Spy liOnel

Death Ro1
CoRvictfed mtoin t>omb spy Bthsl

^^osen^rg linds life lonesome In

Sing Sing’s death row.

During lier first week of eon*
fineroents, prison officials said

today, she has keen asking for

hooks, magazines and news* ^
papers to while away the time
tintil the appeal from her eon*
Tiction is heard by the D« S«
Supreme Court.

rMrs. Rosenberg, mother of ii

children, and her husband, JuUuii
wer sentenced to death In Federal
dourt here upon their convlctt

f$r giving A-Botnb oecrots

iRusssa.
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A^y Eored-^

In Death Cell
^frf. Ethel Itosenbef^, S5, eon«f

J
victed A -bomb *py for jGi&sia. finds

i

life in the Sin^ Sins: death house t

j
boring and has turned to hooks, .

magazines and newspspers for dU
j

Torsion, pmon olTicials reported
'

i

lyeslerday. . . *

Mrs. Rosenberg, Trho fits now
spent n week^ in Sing Sing, was « ;

sentenced lo d^e, with her husband, *

j
lulius, after a trial in which her

{brother, ex-Sgt- David Crecnglasa,

j
Was the Government's chief witness

j

against the couple. H .

j
Rosenberg is still In the Federil

j
Ifouse of *061.01111100 in Manhattan.
ITheir attorney? have cominenc|d .

t appeal proceedings. J

V,:
I -. 'rai;v >.
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t4rs. Rosenberg i

Asks Return J^en
bftn. ^He) iRoftenlK>r}', M^tro^N^* ^

v^Ui her hustmnd, iuliul Tor

i^nn^injt A4>omb tecreii to XUit^««
yesterday ai)i>I»od to Federal dudgt
irrii)^ It fC«itfi»Bii for «o order
directiller the ^oventment to eKov :

eaose «he should not be taken
from the Sing Sing death Kouse

! and returned to the Women'a^
I House ; of Detention at 10 €reon-J
wich St. Judge Kaufman indl*!

rated he will rule on the appUca*!
* tion Monday. ^ f

; y. - :
‘..i

^’>1
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OOLO QUIT DEATH HOUSE’
rt. Rosenberg Wants Court 1»

Transfer Her Again ^

I

Mr«. Sthri Rosenber;, oonvictel
jatom spy sentenced to» 4eath.
tcharged yesterday tliat

Immor”*' to foreiUc nermoiaJc and cow’cc her into <«n-Xesain? by iteepinp Jm>, tn Slj“z

fh"“
* bouse '•only e slenr s.throw from Utc execution

1 ber. She sUd maintained tier at-
j
noc^enc'

• »»»-

’

f
*
1

'* •PPbtiUon to s*e(v--^V
Judse Irving R, Kaufman, i^x

/.-T • vs;;*. 1

‘ '/
O’ V rV' ^’’r’’’' ' J'- 3^ \

'

‘f

• . ',
' *'.r^

' ' -^IWT % '
'' ^^ .*1*. 'f r^.< 4,

,r«K.- •4.

;^»tuu s riotise of Detcj>tioii, 19
.reenwich Street, ponding her 4»f.eal. Judge Kaufman «aid Uij-dd ™ie «„ toe application 2
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Woman Spy Wants Out
Of Death House Cell^

Mrs. Rosenberg Chargeitl.S* Seek
To Break Her and Get Conlessibri

Mrs, Ethel Rosenberg, sentenced,her transfer '"tn order to %retlf
to death for atom spying, waited
today for a niling on her pica to
be transferred from the '‘living

heir* of Sing Sing’s death house.
In an application to Federal

Judge Irving R Kaufman. Mrs.
Rosenberg charged yesterday that
the government was trying to
break her morale and force her
into confessing by keeping her ^‘in

a cell located not even a stone

«

throw from the execution cham-
ber.”

Sees RlghU Violated.

Mrs. Rosenberg asked the gov-
ernment to show cause why she
should not be transferred to the
' Vomen’s House of Detention at 10
< Irccnwich St., pending appeal.

Judge Kaufman said he would
:jile on the application Monday.

Mrs. Rosen affidavit saidiof Detention, 12? West St.

-A

’.V' 5r>.|':;-j/f'V'^'

'

nie U * misuse »nd abuse of (the
government's) 4iscretioR and
er which violates mr right to due
process Of i»w Wider toe .fifto"

Amendment. -

Death House » Uving ««W.'^^"f
"^ft is a living hell to be aepa- -; ?;?

rated from the warmth. Jove, a^'
fection and sti*ength M mf ^s-
band,” the application aald, *^m.nd

'
-

for him to contemplate my incar- :

";•"
; :

ceration in this terrible place. U
is agony to sit In a cell located not
even a stone’s throw from the ex-
ecution chamber.”*

Mrs. Rosenberg’s husband,
Julius, also was found guilty of
conspiracy to transmit atomic ae-
creis to Russia and ^tenced jo
death.

I
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Me is still In the Fedeia) Houle;
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iMrs. RosenbergHitsDeath Cetlj

Us 7omb/Seeks to Be Move^\
Mi%, F*il:i<f*l B^setibi^fg, mn^ mtd it% »ii jiCfidavit, twify 41#

viriwi «H4<1 n.

ri!gtayi^s:g,,"y,,'*;*rr

T

»..«,„ «.* S‘““ '“““"™'i “«-£
*u w il in « .tM»b.

,. JttW'' »nd Utiit |«t “4 mnnw-c «o4
In mi ..{;M^.t:iiu*n lv J U\^ J !

h uiiK H hu^inv^ii, aougt- KiiiliiWi: ^^id.
prt»friiiwl i#t ibi- ivupl<f5 tvoukl rule Qti Ui« gpplkalion
i^nd inripo^^fU Uie 3ent<?iU;ie. Xlgudev, ;

Hu^enWrg ^sUeU Uifci ^lw be 4^4er de^iibln^ Ui« Wmad ^

lurned tU^ \\mmn * Hou»Jr ^ goJili^ry i^annne-
af 1*1 - g dealfe cell ».• *%i|iia]
lAheie aUe epeiit lifci:

!<3nce iiijpi J^oiiiueui. ^ ^<^^i*^*khuiiibFcmv and tiie
^iirhori4ie^ lisd tl3« Ro<^eijl>erf %»ys in li^r
'C'iiii liifT Iv Sliig biii^» *

: affxjavilz '

,^>aa^ T
,r;rr ,,.--i .^,i.r;ia-

,
i,: J >f jlUj iiloue JW aU MliMi

building %xce^>t for ihe n»»tT-ofi

who guards 4>ie, \ ^i^ee .no
other hunvan being from nioriv
ing to uigbi mul from night fo
inonuug. I have no oiiiMjpdiiau

oilier than lo sit itntmired in
the ariting soundie?sue «;5: of m>\
harrow cell.

(B- VJVS^-i^y.

•s'***; ‘K-n'^-s.

. .::
' S-r^T:

'

**l have no recreat ion other
than to walk oii a hare patch
of ground Kvirrounded by vrallK

eo high Uvat ms- oiijy view is a
hare patch of ^ky. KmnetiineK
I cm «**e aw atfpla^ie {lapsing
^3*; ^met lines, a tew bird#?*

pomeUmes I hear the noise of]

Ja train lu the diftam^
j

I *'OUiei \\ ia«*. Uiere Isc alwa^'a
wad silence,*!.

;

* J

I
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J(I.«I lu^eirt^ — wIto*hSw

wie defendants »ivor« m ftann^r** ' L "
' v ^

«»th that they lucked fun^ 1^ ;
ir'is.-i';w?;i»K

purchase the transcript.
“ ^

..

"
'. -• ' Si*«oord was then nmnUed

'

by the Goveniment.

iro toing smg*s electric chait* > ^ X

;

w* all-out
'

tTj^i if cover Uie ^ ^ ^ ;:u- .
trial Itself and the verdict "Wae

- ‘ ^ - -

repoi ted in a two^paragraoh - -
“ "" ‘ ^ .

attacks on Kaufl v
'

1

’

^ttack^ remmiscent of blasts ^ . / - ; .
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The Commnnists claim «« g^ •- i' .

>%A
^ bleak* ber mo' i -•“''’ v>rt--vro-

^o»- mw 1
' 0‘ ' - -

' ’ •• -

«infortahle nuarlers near her t t
' ‘ - '• ri'Y J

traitor husband fe supp^r^ I ;

‘ .- -^' ‘
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the Daily Worker. •-*
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A cmvi^avdevM psychiatric cx-^iwatter iip today mild continued I

aniination was asked yesterday fov yeateitlay's tession, which was }

Mrs. Ethel Rosenberg, atom spy mwen over for ttie most part to !

aeni^ceo io oeaui, to detei'inine tcslimoiiy backlni: the w^eiti* f
the mental effect of her detention mentis contention that Mrs. Boseii^ 4

in the Sing Sing death house.
;
beng was timnsferred to Bing Sing ;

The request was made by Emanuel
^
because the Wo«icii*a House of De» *

'

Bloch, Mrs. Rosenberg’s aitorney, tention at tO Greenwich Ave. lacks }

during a hearing on her plea that facilities for segregated prisoners*
\

she was being subjected to '“undue
J

Bloch charged in an affidavit
mnd unusual psychological pres- jeariier that Mrs, Rosenberg

VW.:v. .

:

vyv.,

,

-t ; .- vc;,r

5u ", ..a;
'

'W '

,,

sure" in the death house.
Bloch asked Federal Judge John

C Knox to order Dr. Proderic
Wenham, psychiatrist, to interview
ife-s. Rosenberg, He funher re-
qfested an adjournment of tb«
Iwaring until Wertham could com4
aete his findings. I

4 Knox ^Id Bloch to bring thJ

srg’i re-V
moval to the death house was modi
tivated by the Government's de-ll
she to ^‘break” her and force herfl
to talk. The hearing will continue I

at 3 P. M. today. *

/ :^iry%^,px^jr:x
. 7^ -WOV'
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tomispf,riw
For Writ hU

Mr# liofend^r^ Seehing f»
^

Leave Death Sou$0 ^
|

’

Judge John C. Knox opened itf *
bearing yesterday In X^nited States' i

District Court on an application*,
by Mrs. Bthel Rosenberg, oon*^'.

'

vlcted atom spy, for a Wilt OC*
’

habeas corpus to gain her transfer! -

from the deatb bouse Sing l^r
Prison to the Women's House nt: •«

Detention, at 20 Greenwicb A»«
nue. , ,*- v:fg
Emanuel Slock, attorney lor,

Mrs. Rosenberg charged to an af»! '

,

fidavlt that she uras taken to tt>e
"

death house to await executtoD-
out of the government's dedre toj
subject her ”to cruel and inhumao -i

: treatment" la order So force Her* ;

to give Infomation,
United States Mai^al Willtam.

A. CaiToll testified that he mov^.
Mrs. Rosenberg without wrlttwri
autlKwisation after New Vork «»•]
tborlties told Mm ttiere weae not -

facilities for segregating prisoners]
at the Women’s House of Deten-^ .

tion. Prisoners under death een*! *
tencc must be segregated. Mrs,'.
Rosenberg's husband, Julius, also

'

condemned to death. Is held in ^
the Federal House of Detention ^

under complete Federal control,'
and no request has been loceivedi
for his transfer to Sing Sing, Com>'
missioner Carroll said. ;

An order staying execution of!
the couple was filed yesterday with:
the clerk of the District Court?
and It also gave the Rosenbergs!
and Morton Sobell, convicted with
them, and sentenced to thirty!
years in prison, permission to file -
a typewritten record instead of a ::
printed record for their appeal, i-'.

Hearing on the writ was adjourned
until 4 p. m. today.
During the hearing yesterday,,' 'rHy Gardner, columnist for ^ei '

New York Herald Tribune, wss
called to testify about an Hem to
his column of April 2 to the effect
that "inside sources will have you, '
believe" that the death sentenoei-’'^
would be imposed on the atom V
spies to force them to taUt, He
said the item was "based on specU'i

‘

lation.” He described Oie phraset -

•inside sources" as a "figure off '

s leech." Under uuestidning by Mr.!
1 lock, he said he did not get any!
tiformation from any govemmeDK
source connected with the case. ‘

.
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^Hearings open<?d beiore auOge
i

on MI'5. EUicl Havenbcrj:"®
n>pUcation ror a ivrit to force hir
cmovai from Sing Sing dcadi

Jned n^nce shortly after her el
1 uonage conspiiacy conviction Tire

A* claimed

he^^
^ facilities to house her
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MRS.ROSENiEkGOmqi
flGHTONDEATHHOVS

A hwrinr wm b««un
before Federal Jludg'e John C
jKnox to determine wheUier Hit

Covemment had irafiilerri^ WtB.

BUiel Rownberir, ^nvicUd
«py aeatenced io death, td 9hli^

Sing*» death houee to aubject liti*.

to “cruel and inluimao’' treatiftaatj

to make her talk. " ^
>lr*. Eoscnbeitr ^as wfl!w>vad

from the WomeiVa Wowee ]>«t^*

lion. 10 Greenwich Street, on Af^
11. United States Marshall WiUl«»
A. Canon teatified, after he had
been notified by Albert WUUi^,,
city Commissioner of Correctlima’

that the city pnaoa did not have,

the proper facilities to segregate

a condemned prisoner, 4

Mr. Carroll said the removal w«ia

effected without wHtten aw^ori*
xailon but that he had consulted
the director of the Federal Bureau
of Pilsons In Washihgton by tele*

phone. The marahaU added that be*
fore taking Mrs. Rosenberg to

Sing Siitg he personally Inspected

the women's death cell block and
found the cells to be clean and
sanitary. i

Another witness called by de*.

fense counsel Emmanuel Bloch

^

was Ruth Collins, superintendent
of the Women’s House of Deten*
ton. She said that Federal women
irisoners here were kept in If

jity institution but that the ins*

ution did not have facilities

Iceep prisoners segregated.
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^(Jacsfion Whether Newsman Musi Divulge
]

I
Sources in Spy Case fo Be Argued in Court

iL
;p4pcr
oil his

e question whether « newsrj
man must 4ivii)g:e the louixe'

his Information wiJl toe argued
Monday before Federal Judge John
C. Knox by tlie Oovernment and
counsel lor Mrs. Ethel Rosenberg/
convicted atoni apy aentenced to
death.

The argument on privilege arose
yesterday at a hearing in behalf
jef Mrs. Rosenberg who la seeking
;to be retransferred from Sing
Sing's death house to the Women's
House of Detention, 10 Greenwich
Street, pending the final outcome
of her appeal. Mrs. Rosenberg has
charged that the Government
moved her to the death house to
subject her to ''cruel and inhuman''
treatment to make her talk.

Mr.s. Rosenberg’s attorney, Eman*
url Bloch, called l<eonaid Lyon.s,

Ifew York Post columnist, to tes

I fy about twenty items he had
r rinted concerning the recent a tom
s >y trial.

j *Mr. Lyons said he believed the

Jitems were a\ithenlic but refused

I
to divulge the source of his infor*

mation. Ho did admit, iiowt

that the news material was
given to him by anyone In

eminent service. * :

Mr. Bloch argued that newspa-
per men did not enjoy the aame*
piiviieges in this state as did doc-
tors, lawyers and clergymen. He
added that since no Federal taw
prevailed governing a newspaper
man's privilege, t!\e state law held.

Judge Knox recalled that many
years ago a reporter for the for-

mer New York Herald was cited

for contempt when he refused to

tel! a Fcderid grand jury the

sources of his information. ^The

case was taken to the Supreme
Court and was finally decided In

favor of the newspaper man. the

Jurist said. |
Mr. Lyons said he refused fo

divulge hi.s sources because be be-

lieved *^the relationship betwep
news sources and newspaper m«n
is as sacred as betv^een law^yer and
client/ doctor and patient and a
clergyman and a confessor,**

*
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Return to Jail Hem
Mrs. Ethet lU>seiiber(r« m4er

^eftiii ictttcii€« with her hiis^
hsnd, iiitlus» on es]>&eiiajre «#«<•
sfiiracy eonvictimis, applied yes*
^rday for nn order dhecitiir
thf Tovernmciit to show cnase
why she should not be rcii)ov<^
from the Siny Siii^ deaCIi house
end returned to the Woitiett*0
House of Beleiiltofi here.

dudj^e Irvin; Ksufmen UhA
the petition tittd^ wdviBeanesI

.

and Indicated he would niln
Alonday. . {:

»frs. Kosenber; oliareed tlisii
the Aiiorncy Oencral or his
aaent caused her Co be iraiis* '<

ferred *‘#« order to ^break' me , . ^
to dcnioraUre my spirit aiid over^
ooiuc iny wiH to resist efforts
. . . to eoiiipel me to admit ;ulU
of a crime of which I have beca
^convicted, aHhoii;h I aai ia»
nocent/' a
She described incareerailon ittl

the death house as *‘a;ony*^ and!
isald *‘I am scaled in the nrayi
walls of this prison as in a tomb.** I.
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Wbiiiaii"A-Spy Z'

Keeps Trim in,
'

Death House ^ 7
Even iht shadow of Uti« elecUic ^ ^

chair canU keep t woman fi'Oin

thinking of her appearance^ *' "
.

the Inactivity elf fliting in the

ieathhouse at Sing Sing pilsaa '

h likely to add weight to any*
«ne--*men and women alike. Bui
not for Mrs. Ethel Kosenberg,
gS, convicted atom spy,

;
* During her dally hour-long pe- -

Hod outside the deathhouse Mrs. • .:

Rosenberg, mother of two ^11**

dren, exercises vigorously to keep
her weight down.

Hefty Martha Beck, execnied
recently with Raymond Fernan-
des lor the Lonely Hearts stay* ,

ing of gfrs. Janet Fay, gained

JO pounds while awaiting cxceu-
lion. Eva Coo added IZ pounds
m the deaihhouse before she
was electrocuted. ,)
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The Lyons Den

*y Leonord Lyons»=

file laivyers for atom-bomb opy Ethel Eoseiiber^, ^0 aro ^
trying to have her moved from the death lioiice at Bfiif Sing# ^
have been Informed ^at her husband and doomed oo-defendant,

duUus Kosenberg, also will be transferred to the death liousei ;^-

within the next few days « ^ # The former Edsel Ford estate wIK
'

be the sUe of the new 4|uariera for ^e IMted Auto Workera
JDnion • * • Marc Coiinelfy, the prodlicer-direclor-play^vrlght who
won a Fultixer Prize for ^reen Pastures,^ may turn drama erltic

for the Herald Tribune , * . Maj. Story, the pilot for Gen. hf^*
Arthur, will remain with MacArthur* '

Alfred E. Lyon, chairman of the board of Philip Monis, was 3
offered the Ambassadorship to Cuba^ and turned it dotvn w > *

Rudolph Halley spent the week-end revising the Kefauver Com*
mittee’s report about New York—but the only Ganges wmre in v
writing style and phrases, not in the facts or conclusion . * « fialley» Je

incidentally, rejected another radio offer last week, lo appear on I
a panel-show at $600 a week. This brings his total relusali to ;

$180,000 for the year . . . Claude Dauphin, the French star, will
return to America in July. He js entering under the ^uota and_,
will become naturalized. • •

‘ ->

-

A few iiighls ago on Centra! Park South, dudge Samud S, .1"

Lelbowitz saw’ a familiar figure—^Harry Gross, the bookie whose
arrest in a $1,000,000 a year police-gan^bling ring deal touched off

the Grand Jury investigation. Leiliowitz bad ordered him held
in $250,000 bail. Gross made several appearances in kls court* -

room. Then, after he pleaded guilty and testified at length before
the Grand Jury, the bail finally was reduced and be w’as freed
• . . When Gross saw the Judge on the street, he failed #0 recog*

,

nizc him. *Tou see. Judge” the bookie later explained, ,

'

never before seen you with your hat on.*' "
;

"Cavalcade of America,” long a successful radio program,
will be seen on television screens next season. The programs are - i.,

being filmed at Columbia Pictures by Jack Sherlok. He already
has completed the first eight reels , . . At the premiere of ANTA'S 1
”The Little Blue Light” there were three Mrs. Burgess Merediths
in the audience—the present one and two former ones * Or* -

Ronald Richter, the man who claims to have produced a new kind ^

of atom bomb fnn Peron of ArgenGna, stated that be was ^*toe

brightest pupil of Einstein's biographer. Dr. Philipp Ftank, who
^

now is at Oxford. When Dr. Frank was quesGoned about Rich*
ter, he couldn’t recall this ^brightest pupil,” then finally said hit
recollection oi him was only vague# .

This is the story told of l.sracVs Prime Minister Ben Gurlon:
| J{

A visitor to bis country said <0 him: ^afr. Prime Minister, you I

pc the greatest: busincssinait In the world, a true bu^ness genkts.*’|

knd then the wan explained: "When I Tvas In America, I heard*
|t said that you had sold Israel to the Itosslans. And when I was wS
behind the Iron Curtain, I heard it said that you sold^ Israel to Ibe .

Americans. And now, here in Tel Aviv, I heard It said that you ".-JCS
«oid the country to the ^llrachi, the redigious group. W«M, itr,

uny man who can sell this country three times must be a business ''
1

genius.” . -

"»Ec. t

J>7se<z.4 '--Syp-::'.
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ssr F^;i"2s
aiumber. Including ^ig-namt lt#da» . ^

•al»pe»a Bfeir BNiraaM M€ «fi^o»[ Iteliow the ^py ^ iti i*eport pramiMi^iiivfily ^

wotc the P^ion ehout tile Govertior M IfiMeiiri and — k
Stale* Department of State: -Dear Mr. I^yoni^ wfirould^much appreciate your permission to Sisiribate to Stata Dnn^

'

snent mi<;6ions throughout the woiM for ^riMfon Md —
w^publication your arttcle, 'A Bouquet
from the March f7 issue ^ Look Mapmsine.**

Herbert Bayard Swope Jr. wa* dlscusdns IsiaW show with Leonard l! Levinson, who^edliter^^ !;

way, where are you dining; tonieht?" Swooe said -fm i^ni^dmnw with «y father," and Levinson calS^hto: ^aS^SS^ *

" * • Pulitzer Prize Committee must have had a toiivh
ariecting its choke lor this yean M was a £Sda^^^.r* **

i
The Blue Angel's proprietor is seeking revue material from \

a summcr stock (heater hi the

or TV unless IK PaW ?or*lt,’*%vra1retdJ*lid^y1^^^

friends programs usually are the worst ones." i

mir
*'• *" *» "">« y«» aM «ad 5

Ws ^‘ ?* .*‘**p« * w flag overlus oea. And when he learned that the DN Secretariat l«
liig money for famine relief in India, lie tueked hits mIImtmM ^

toto his pocket and set but for Lake S«Ss ^^wSSTS^
{^fssSipinizTtrtSsSvi&rtoW

Sor4'
1

*" **** Council chambers and r^ke toe Sf '

^
delegate’s personal thanks in behalf of all of I^aT ’

^
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i^riter Refuses to Tell
|

Spy-Case Items’ Source
Iieonard Ij^ons* columnist iS

**Tht New York t^ost" iftld w.
United States District Court ires*

tarday that ^e relatlon^lp l»e*

tween sir news source and a news*
paper man Is as sacred as betwe^
a laiK7«r and his client» a doctor
and his patient and a clersymM
and a confessor.*" :

Mr. Lyons gave this as his irea*

son for refusing to disclose the
sources of certain items he had
written sdiout the case of Mrs.
Ethel Rosenberg, condemned atom«
bomb spy.

His refusal to answer came hi
the second day of a hearing
brought by the woman's lawyw,
Emanuel Bloch, to have Mrs.
Rosenberg transferred from the
death house at Sing Sing to tho
Women's House of Detention. 10
Oreenwlch Avenue. She conteodSj
that she Is subjected to "cruel and
inhuman treatment" to make her
talk.

I

4
Judge John C. Knox, hearing the
osenberg motion, set 11 a. m.

f
onday for further argument ca
iC ouesUon posed by Mr. Lyon»'
fusaL _L

1*^.^ ^
-
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Columnist Refuses to Tell Where
^

He Got Items About Ethel Rosenberg
The right of % Dewspaperman

to withhold his source of Informa-
tion will be argued before Federal
Judge John C. Knox Monday in

an offshoot of the recent atom
spy trial.

The QuestJon r^mc up yesterday
at a hearing on Mrs. Ethel Rosen
berg’3 appeal to be transferred
from Sing Sing's death house to
the Women's House of Detention.
10 Greenwich St. Mrs. Rosenberg
and her husband Julius were sen
fenced to death for atom spying.
Both are appealing.

Leonard Lyons, a columnist for
the New York Post, was called to
the stand by Mrs, Rosenberg's
attorney. Emanuel Bioch. to tes-
tify about a series of items he
aad printed during the trial.

Mr Lyons refused to divulge
trsc source of his information, huf
paid he believed the items wer^
authentic.
Kis refusal. Mr Lyons said, wa

baaed on his bellof that ^the r^a
tionahip between Bewa eourcei

and newapaperm^ la m aaored ms

between lawyer and client, doctor

and patient, and b clergyman and
a confessor/* . j

Mrs. Rosenberg, in asking that

she be confined in the House of
Detention until hbr appeal from
the death aentence li decided, has
charged that the government^
moved her to the death house to
subject her to ‘cnjcl and Shu-
man” treatment to make her taik,’
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Argument win be resumed Mcmday niorning in the ease
<rf Mrs. Ethel Rosenberg, eondemned afem bomb i^y, on
the ouestkm tvhelher a newspaper colummst must disclose

the source of his mformation

Leonard Lyons columnist for

Tlie Post yesterday refused to

divulge fhe sourees ol about 20

items he had printed concerning

the recent spy trial. He had been

called to testify by Emanuel
Bloch aUomey for Mrs. Rosen-
berg who is seeking to be trans*

ferred from the Sing Sing death-iSQli:^

—

house to the Women’s House ol

Ocienlion 10 Greenwich. Av. She
contends she is subjected to

^'cruel and inhuman U’eaimefif*
to make her lalK.

Lyons admitted the news items
w*ei'e not given him by anyone
in government service, but re-

] used to give the source becaus<x
Itc said, **th€ relationship bC'

ween news sources and new^

'

wpermen is as sacred as bt-
j ween lav^^^er and client docto;

•

and pati^it ^nd Ji dergyman
and a confessor^-

Bloch argued that itcwspa|)^*^^ ^

men did not enjoy the same prlvl*
^

leges in this state as did doctors,

lawyers and clergymen. F^dend
Judge Knox set 11 a.m. Monday
for further argtimojit on llie

-
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Quiz iconard lyons

|
^Cn Spy Cose Heoks' i

iieonaid hfom, of the Keir ¥ork
Post. yesl€r<lty became the second
fossip columnist in two dlays |o
become embroiled in couri over
*>xclusives'' printed sbottl the
case of Mr. fuid Mi'S. JUTms Ho-
eenberg, tinder death senteitee on
espionage conspiracy charges.

logons appeared at ‘the second
day of Federal Court hearings on
n motion by defense counsel
Kmanucl Bloch to have Mis. Ho-
senberg removed from the Bing
6ing death bouse pending appeal.
The columnist refused to answer
several ouesiions by Bloch on the
sources of 20 items he used ebout
the spy case.

*

Bioch argued that under the
law, the only prisons w ho have the
privilege of concealing soui'ces df
information sre lawyers, doctors

|

and clcrirymen. I.yom argued tliatl
newsipapeiiiien also .were pilvil^J
eged,

I
^udge Knox said he w^uld*

hear further argumrnt on the|
j>ojnt* Monday. He indicated ten-f
tativc agreement with I/vons bvi
referring io a case *'many years

!

)

n?o*' In which he thought he rc- S

membered the Supreme Court}
julcd in favor of a new'spapermam]
Hy Gardner, Herald Tribune 1

columnist, admitted Wednesday 1

that he was employing only •'speel*
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•jlatlon" *b*n be reported Ibad

i 'inside sources will have you beJ

iHeve" that the Boscnbergs wcrq

to pet death sentences to asake

'them talk. Gardne* described "to-

.|lde eources" as "a figure «1

tpccch." He said be got no to-

lormaUon li-om any gownroent
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The Lyons Den

: Sy Leonord Lyons
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Because the ellmaie of our times Is tueti Itiai reltt8fl}«to*aii«

swerquestions u»der*oRth is si^iionymous. In IHie putiUe niilnt^

wiih admission of Ec<t activities or delianco of SenatorM eiimo
investigators, I write tJiis now—liy way of explanation of my a|^
pearance before Federal Judge Knox yesterday^ I was ^ero
under stibpena from Etiianuel Bloch, attorney for Ethel Eosen*.
berg, who w’as convicted and sentenced to death In the atom4H>tnb
apy case. She is iti ilie death house at Sing Sing. Her husband
and co-defendant, who also was oonVIeted and sentenced to deaUb
is in the Federal House of Detention.

'

In a novel proceeding lo have his client removed from the
death house, Mr. Bloch subpenaed me for questioning about the
many stories Tve printed concerning this case. I was sworn in
and took the witness stand. Mr. Bloch read each one of my Items,

aloud, introduced them into the record—and then polH^y but
firmly and persistently asked me to state the source of Informa*
tion in each case. I refused to reveal my source, ,in each ease,

and stated my belief that the relationship between hews source
and newspaperman is as privileged as that between client and-
lawyer, patient and doctor and confessor and clergyman. Mr. Bloch
asked the Court to direct me to answer. Judge Knox will make
his decision known on Monday.

. ,

David Grccnglftss, brother of Mrs. Rosenberg, who testified

against her and her husband, will spend his prison term at the
Federal jail In Lewisburg • . . Remington-Rand wtll pay the
Waldorf-Astoria’s bill for Ocn. MacArthur's stay there • * ^ Bas*
Icctball alumni of a local college, whose team was Involved In

fixes this year, crealed an organization to help the ^dumpers.^
They obtainecl consent for Uie players lo ret tira to llie school and
he graduated—^but the coach of tlic team killed the plan . « • Dur:
ing his Strand engagement Warner Bros, wouldn’t i»eriiilt Gor-
don MacKac <0 make jokes about TV, because Ws m rival medium.

Marlin Gabjel, who played the ps>Thiatrlst In ^’Fourteen

Hours,” was olfered a role in the movie version of the Gen. Rom*
mei story. * The role was that of a Nazi General who advised Rom|

kill himself. Gabel refused it. Mow 20th Contury-Fo»
him for the role of Adolf Hitler in that film. Although

is smaller than the first one offered him, Gabel is asking
.

higher fee # . . The new press agent lor the Stork C^ob ll
. ^

the TV and radio actress, Jacqueline Billingsley ^ . . t>r. Frederic ^ ^Wertham, the psychiatrist and author of ^‘Dark l^egend," will

a witness In the Mrs. Rosenberg hearings next week«
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The Freedoin$ Fouiidation lias just pttsen^ei it Us
annual awards. One of the prizes went to Oarrjrl SJaartwic it titii

Ccniury-Fox, for maklnir the inovie, *lHld Centuly Blaii M Ti*
morrow/* Mr. Il^aiiuck studied the award plaifue. and w*ai puzcloit

for he never had heard of this ilm. His asslatanls Oien ilsooveroi

that the March of Time, which Wh Century-rox only distrlhutes

but doesn't produce, had made a documentaiT Him eidled

Csniwry—*Wf %Vay to Where?" The ptaque Oierelore Is belii|

o< rreeted. and then will be presented ^ pUi^ard de Bodiemoni
head of the March of Time.

. ^ w
’

Two girls from Independence, Ifo., made good, tme m
Democrat the other a Bepubllcan, will be starred with Tallulidi

Bankhead on the same Sig Show bfoadcast-^Maiigaret Truman
and Ginger Rogers . . . David Wayne, who leaped from "to.
Roberts" to Hollywood and now Columbia’s . new nim, is

up for the biggest role in his career—the F. Scott Fitzgerald rofte

in "This Side of Paradise" • . . Raymond Loetv>% the industrial

designer, has entered the competition for the design to be worn
by Eisenhower’s SHAPE personnel. If he wins the bottle of
cognac offered as the prize, Loewy will eoliect it hi person when
he flies to Paris next month . . . Vic Damone arrives in N. IT. this

week to make as many recordings as possible before Jie anters
. the Army.

Ithen dack Berry, the Holljnivood director, w^as mentioned
by the House Un-American Activities CoinniUtee, /dack Bany, the
radio and TV producer, placed a phone call for Bcp. dohn Wood»
Chairman of the CommUtec. ^'Mr. W’ood,” Barry began, "there
seems to be a case of mistaken Identity between a man w^anted
by your coniniittcc, dack Berry, and me^ Jack Barry" 4. % "I'd

like to help you, Mr. Barry," replied the Congressman, "but there
seems to he a case of mistaken identity at your end too. I'm
Eepresentative John T. Wood of Idaho. The man you want Is

Representative John S. Wood of Georgia."

Greta Garbo met Frank Loesser, who invited her to see his
show, "Guj^s and Dolls " Miss Garbo didn't seem eager to see this or
any other show. "Do you prefer going to the movies?" Loesser
asked her, and Garbo said: "Well, for one thing, you can see a
movie at any time of the day or night, whenever you want—
d a.m., 2 p.m., or even midnight" , . . Jane Winton, the ex-stage
and screen actress, makes her debut as a novelist with "Park
Avenue Doctor" Uiis month . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jan Murray went
to see "A Tree Grows in BrooMyn." When they rushed back
to the theater after the intermission, Mrs. Murray slipped and feU
down on oa6 knee. Her husband, ever the comedian, didn’t help,

her up but, instead, said: "Hold it a minute. Now that you're *

down there, how about singing a couple of bars of 'Mamnf0^t't.^‘4; ,,j^ r

^

Harvey Stone tells of llic busload of be-bop musicians wh 1

.
\ fere on route to a onc-nlghier; Suddenly ^ere was a smash-Bf

,

4

4 lie bus was demolished and the bodies of the hep$ter.s were strew i-

itil over the road. The lone survivor was the saxophone playeit
;

who landed In a tree. A motorcycle cop drove up, viewed ino
'

disaster then noticed the sax player In <he 4rec«<. j^What^bap*
pened?" asked the cop * * * "Man," replied the sax p1ayer» ^{some-

body goofed," : . y.;.' i. '-k • V. >
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The Lyons l)en
j

By Leonord Lyons

;

The Daily ¥Pork«r r«por(M: ’''’Lfonar# I4^0i>i^ waa aecuaad In
F«4craf Coiirf yi»af4^r^ay of comiiiHiiiii^ an ^act of fraadieiy' m4
•piraOiiKT *a vicious falsehood' when he wrote in Itia l^ew Vori(
Fast column thal 3iillut and Ethel Rosetihernr^ condemned to dei^
of afleired A^Bomh espionaare, had neverp wliile In Jalk ao«i|:ltt to
aee their two dilldrcn. The accusation was tnade hy Em«itt^
Eloeli, attorney for the eondenined eoupte, during a hearuig: In
dud|?e 4ohfi €. KnoseV court couH on a motion to renm^e Mira*
Dosenherjsr from the Sin^ Sln|: death houtse peiHUtijr aFpeah^^
The Daily ^"S orker, of course, lied.

Neiiher I. nor ttie reporters present, heard any mention of
•>ct oi treachery/' Mr. Bloch assured me that he hadn't aaid It

and that Che minutes would prove he hadn't said it • . • lie did
<|uestion me, in court, about my item—one of ^ I'd printed about
the atom bomb spy case—that the Hosenbergs hadn't asked to ace
their chiidrcji. The lawyer denied ibis was true and said the sodal
workers prevented the Rosenbergs from seeing their children. The
Worker failed to mention that Irving Saypol, the U. S. Attorney,
then had arisen and iold the Court that the social WMOfrkers had
not interfered. .

The pro.spect of a Jail sentence for contempt has stirred some
of my friends to make expressions of faith. Albert D. Lasker and
Billy Bose hove volunteered to put up bail. Paul Callico has
assured me that if 1 go to jail, he wdll not turn his back on me.
Sherman BiUhigsley and Leo Lindy have promised to supply thC|
'meals, and C^ivia dc Havilland said she would deliver the loodl

f»ackage,s. Ethel Merman, Vivian Blaine, Celeste Holm and Cer-|
trude Lawrence would sing midnight serenades from across the]
street . . . But nothing’s going to happen to me, Vause Bill Boyd ^

|Msi telephoned and promised; '"PH come in with mah two guns
hlawn'. poddner, and get >*ou out. They canH keep a pal of Hoppy’s
in the dink."' . - -v-v^ - :

>
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The Worker dismls^etl the essence of the day’s procecdingi»-^

which %vas my refusal, as a newspaperman, to disclose to ^»c
attorney for the eoiivic(e<l spies, or to anybody else, the aonrcea
of my InformiVon. In the Daily W^orker's Taradise., the Soviet
Dnioii, 1 eventually w-ould be shot for such a refusal. But here 1 '

can and did elect to refuse to reveal my sources. On Monday
.lodge K110.V %vm decide w’hetlier ilie Court shall direct tne to name
my sources, or whether such information Is privileged . * . I will

not resort to subterfuge and say If came from ’’anonymous
source.^.’* S know the sources. I will not name them.
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fiosenberg to Join

IWife in Death House

Julius Eosenberg, 33, condemned
atom spy, wiH join his wife, Sthel.

35, today or tomorrow In Sing
Singes death house.

Federal authorities ordered the
transfer of the traitorous elcctrl

cal engineer, who has been held
in the Federal House of Detention
here since he and his wife were
sentenced to death April $ for
•conspiracy to commit espionage
Ifor Russia in "World Wan IL

Mrs. Rosenberg, taiftcn to fhe
death house several weeks ago. i£

attempting through court pro-

ceeding to get out of condemned
row pending her appeal . She
alntalns she W’as placed in
eath house prematurely In ant
ttempt to coerce her Into talk

|ng.
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||
Order Rosenberg To Death House'

II -Julius Kosenber^ 32, ^^on+jjptemion, on the fround thatm •rl-^'V-'
I WfcrnnfVfaloftrspy.^as^en oide^ being field in the death «11 tM. asac* 2

'

M removed to ibe Sing Sing de^h jj subjected to ' cruel *ud iW.
- _-» >.'.'i?'«^(^^,j-./i.“'

bouse, where bis wife, Ethel, 35, buman treatment' to Stake tea ®P’' !,«•. I ,

J* s pnsoncr.^____^^ m:- . :^ :.-r^:;*:^g|gaffeifCl ^ V» • 1

The U. S. Marshars office yeSM
<er<Jay said Rosenberg may ^ j

transferred to Ossining from tlie

Federal House of Detention ioda^

J

r iomorrovv.
Mrs. Rosenberg has Institutet

curt proceedings to be re trans

erred to the Women's House O'

V-2,C,
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Atom Spy
Nearer Chair
Convicted Russian Mom ^jr

Jolius Hogcnberg today moves
cl^erto sSigSmg's electric ohair
tn a*hlch be and bis wife are sen*

tenced to die the week ot May 21,

The tt^ycar electrical e»-
ameer wav to be iraoslerred
from the f'ederal House ef I>c- !

ieniion. 4t% H'est it., to the Sint
Sing death house, where hfs
wife, Ethel, 35, already has been
sent.

;
Mrsi Rosaibera i$ trying to

transfer back to the Women’s

I

Ciouse of Detention. She elaimsi
that being In the death cell sub-
jects her to ^‘cruel and Inhuman
treatment.” r
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jConvicted A-Spy

|f osenberg Going

jlo Death House

I
Julius Roseul^crg, Zt, «en-

jtenc15(rTTni^^ W*
Ung fat’ Russia, will be removed .

^from the Federal House oi De-

jtenlion,' Manh attain, to Sing

jSiiig’s death house late today or^

!tomorrow. \

^ Meanwhile, his wife, Ethel,

|

*35, already transferred to tliei

jdealh house, has instituted pro-j

;Ceodjngs to be sent back to Uie]

A\"omen’s House of Detention,*

Mfinhattan, pending her appeal.i

Sle contends that tiie Govein-t

m ;nt sent her to the death c U{

io|siibject her to "‘cruel and n-|

human treatment/' to iwaKe^,

her talk.
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^Ifiosenberg to Join
^/jfe in Death Housb
hviiile Federal Judg^e Hnox Mi *

lilcrates on the i^eiitiOn -4 f
ms, Etiiel_RosenbertV'^or hlr
removal from the Smgr Sln^
death house to the Women's
House of Deieniion here pend*
ing: her appeah the government
decided j^esterdagr to move her
husband, Julius, into the death
house with her.
James V. Bennett, Director of

the Federal Bureau of Prisons,
^ent an order to U. S, Marshal
tViniaiii A, Carroll to move Bo-
senber«r from the Federal House
of Detention here. Carroll said
he probably would make the
innsfer today or tomorrow.!
The Kosenbere's are under

d< ath sentence on their eonvfc*
ti^n as atom spies for Soviet
Russia. They have appealed. ^
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P«li<! And 1>Iinkinir ki the nm*
4ay euniliint, ^uiiue EoMMibei|P>

convicted «tdm spy, ^miM

ferred yeeterday from the fVwd*

eral House of Detention no Weil
Street to iht death house at l^os
Sing:. Warden Wilfred Denno said

Rosenberg: mig'ht make supervised

visits to hit w^fe, Bthel, airea4|y lo

the death house. ^

Rosenberg: was tak^ in an
automobile by Chief United Stalies
Marshall William A. Carroll, War-
den £). E. Thompson of the deten-
tion house and two deputy mar-
shals. HSs wrists were fiand-
cuffed.
One hundred dock workers and

bartenders aug:mented photogra-
phers and reporters waiting in m
semi-circle around the detention
house's main floor as the con-
demned man emerged. Except for
a day s growth of whiskers, Ros-
enberg was neat in appearance.
He wore a double-breasted gray
suit with a white handkerchief in
his breast pocket and a red Us
with a palm-tree pattern.
At Sing Sing he was assii^ed

the prison number 110,640, To the
routine question, **To what do you
attribute your criminal act?'* ha
replied, “Neither I nor my wUs
is guilty." The execution date tiaa
not been fixed pending the out4
come of appeals. I
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In Death Row
^

l^liiis Eoeenbei^, IS, li»e e^»
'

dieted A4>omb sfiy joiin^ hlf ivlfo,'

Ethels in Sing Sing 4««Ui
liouse yestcrdair mfteiraoon, ^1
jiTOtesting his sriioc^cc. Asked the ,

«»snal Sing Sing enti‘«nce <|iie^oit

!

—to what he atti »butcd his criniinal
;

r

net* -Rosenberg taid; 4 -3
^'Neithei* i mf It f

giwlty.” > {

The eonvktcd Soviet «py ^s
given Ko. tmi9, and |2.0S etfih

nn him w^ts iinpotindcd. ^ ^

Tliert ai'e now six men. Including :

Rosenberg, in the death house and
his wife, wno arrived April IZ.

*

Chief Mar.s<»»l William A. Car-.
- Tol), Chief Dep‘ily Thomas Farley,

: Deputy Fasq’iale Sabatello nndj
Warden E. E. Thompson, of the!
House of Detention, drove thl 1

•

tmnacled Roscnt>erji{ to Sing Sind !

.
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t . 'i-ry - ’ i
•'•

<N>am
rycu
,>uMfr
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J

oanacled ltoscnt>erji{ to bjng
rom the Federr4l House of Ueten
ion. 427 West St, ,
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Julius Hosenbet'g jomed his
‘thel, as an inmate of the 4eafi
lOuse at Sing Sing yesterday, T1 e
Uookiyn couple are under deadi
entence for their oonvictlon i s

tom. si>ies. They have appealedf.
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Hosenherg Taken lo Death House at Sing Sing
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Jfkines KirvKllioes

luiitis Boscnbcri: (left) ridini: in back of car yesterday with a Federal depniy marshal

Julius Rosenberg, thirty-three,

fmiiing and debonair In a blue-

gray double-breasted suit, was
jlriven by United States marshals
|o the Sing Sing prison death
liouse yesterday afternoon from
U\e Federal House of DctenlionJ
lis wife, Ethel, also under j>en-

pnee of death on their conviction
atomic bomb spying, is already
the women’s division of the

3eath house, and is appealing her
hicarceratlon there. She

return to the Women's House
Detention, 10 Greenwich Avc.
Both are under sentence of exe-

cution at Sing Sing during the
week beginning Monday.
Rosenberg sat in the back seat

of the ear that met him at the
curb outside the main entrance of:

the House of Detention, 427 Westj
St., between Warden E. E. Thomp-
son. of ti^ House of Detention,
and Deputy Marslial Pasquale

Driver of the car wasseeks! Sabatello.

of(Thomas f^rley. Chief Deputy
Marsha). Beside him sat Chief
Marshal William A. Carroll.
The car arrived at the prison mt

2:30 p. tti., and tliere Rosenberg
was put through the admittance
routine. The $2.08 in cash that
he carried with him w^as Impound!
led as contraband; he had no jew »

elry with him. He w^as asked th<

address of his next of kin. an(
gave It ae that of his mother, Mrs
Sophie Rosenberg, New York City.
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The Lyons Den

^By Leonord Lyons

BROADWAY CAZETTK . v,, . vf:s;:.«y:yv

BEAUTIT DEPT.: Tyrone Power* wenrine: unasuid ^nner
eiothos—“0 dtrk pen JoeUet otiid o «iIlc>rullJe4 dr^Mblr^^oi m
ILucst »t the aitiiier party given hy Mr. Mi Mrs. Iiw Mmpt The
li&nijiORie ^screen gtor w»af seatei next to Haniet Ames* who stared
In wonier at him. Tlien« without taking her ^es from PowcCy
she shouted to her attorney: ^Tle up my assets until flWs dream hoy
leaves town,” and told the otlier guests: ”My sense of vahies woild
he restored only If Mr: Power were to lose his hatr.” .

VACATION ©EPT.: As sooii as Mary Marthi ends her Broad*
way run in ^'South Pacific" on June 2, she and her husband, Richard
HalHday, will board a rented 69-ft. yacht and head for the Atlantic*
The yacht is one which has crojssed the ocean several times, ”And
how long do you ex|^t to stay aboard the boat?" the Hallidayi
were asked * * . "Until the morning when Mary wnakea up,*' lie It-
plied, "and hnaily says *My bones feel good.'"

;
: - ^

:

SONU DEPT.: The Ezio Piitzas took the HalUdiiys to the Slodc
Club yesterday, and Pin74i told Miss Martin about the Hollywood
dinners wliere he always was asked to sing "Some Enchanted Eve-
ning" . . , "I’d always sing soinethitig else,” Pinza told his former
co biar. "People just can’t understand that It is Impossible for
me to sing ^Enchanted Evening' properly, unless l.sing it to you" .

, . . "I understand that," said Miss Martin, "it’s like when they
ask me to do 'My Heart Belongs to Baddy.* | can't do right by
it unless I strip."

’ ^

MUSIC DEPT,: Yma Sumac, the Peruvian sensation, made her
Broadway debut this week In "Flahooley.” Sumac has a voice
range covering four octaves—perhaps even higher but only dogs
could attest to that ... "Sumac can hit notes so high," said actor

‘

Dan Tobin, "she should he allowed to sing only in air raids ”

FASHION NOTE: The Boston Chamber of Commerce held
Us First Assembly of American Women of Achievement, and pro*
sonted iKjewefcd medals to Sylvia F, Porter, Jacqueline Cochran*
Eleanor Stclier, Ethel Waters, Virginia C. Oildersleeve, Faye Emer*
son, Cornelia Oils Skinner and others * . • It was announced that
HntUc Carnegie had been selected "because what Andrew Carnegie
did for siecli Hattie did for silk" « , , Before the meeting Hib
Awards Committee met to decide on bow the medals W’ere to be
pinnext onto (he recipients, airs. Marry J. Blake, wife of the Frea.

of the Chamber of Commerce, was the lest "winner," ^ '

Mrs. Blake reminded the committee that the ladies who were
to receive the medals would ail be wearing dinner gow’ns, *Whq
would pin the medals on them?" Mlrs. Blake asked the men. Ani
oiw of the proper men asked: ^'And wUat’ll we do when we <»m<
toiFai’c Emerson’s medal?" . , * A vole was taken, and the tlocislo]

P'iulteil in Ibis pix>r*odurc: As each lady called tip, the toasJ

mailer iuimlcd her (he modal and xvhispcicd; "Would you mi^d
pinning it on yourself ?" '
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FOETEY BEPtr.: The iftte Nobel Price winner, Aiulre Oide,^ "

nil Ag:nostlc« He fou^t nbout reli^on with Pouf Clnudet, the piny
¥ ri;^ht novelist who wns Fmnce'f Ambnesedor to depan Md wrlK

li deeply rdi^ious • • « A pVench newspaper recently received I

etblcirrani w'hicU allegedly came from Gtde, who died last year. 1
read: **l a«\ In Heaven-^here is no H^l—Centinoe aln»in|r-J^eh^*
Paul daudet’’ .

•

'

liOCAL NEWS: Ihe Yiigoslavs will call a World Peace Con-
ference in Belsrrade this summer, to wean Europe*! kitlsts away

. ..1 ^
Irom Moscow . . . Orson Welles is making a aeries of recordinga ' i7\

*

of original radio plays for American networks. He*s making the 7-

recordings at Radio Lux . . /Carey McWIEiami is amshing to K. Y* . ; ^

for an editorial post at The Nation * . . Oen. Elsenhower hat
changed his plans about coming back to preside over the American

;

Assembly at Arden, N. X, Lew Douglas will subsUtute lor him ~

there . . . Billy Rose, now 50 and In semi-retirement, Is Ittldilinf

another boyhood ambition* Mc*s learning to drive a car.
^

' fv

PEESS EEPT: Julius Bosenberg, the doomed atom-bomb apy,

.

was removed from tlie Federal House of Detention on Tuesday and r
sent to the death-house at Sing Sing, where his wife has been m
priMuier since soon after they were sentenced Bosenberg’s removal
to Sing Sing at this time was metilioncd in my column^-'and la

^

one of the 20 items whose sources the counsel for Hie spies de-
mands to know . . , Judge John €. Knox, who was to decide w^fiethcr

the Court will direct me to answer, unfortunately is *111 and *waa
taken to a hospital yesterday.

In the meantime, at my request. Rep. Louis Heller has intro-

duced a bill in Congress, to exempt newspapermen from having to
reveal sources of information. This legislation would not apply
to my case, for it is not retroactive . . . This is Important legislai

tion, to remedy a situation where newspapermen too frequently
face a threat of a citation for contempt of court No newspaper- /
man, to my knowledge, ever has revealed a source even with d
jail sentence as the alternative. We all do and will adhere to HiiS;

tradfiion ... If the Heller bill* is passed, it would encourage the
flow of information, broaden the accesses to truths and thereby
help preserve and strengthen the freedom of our press.

,

CRIME DEPT.: Larry Goddard worked for the Kefauver Com- W

«

mitiee, and his job w*as to reccis'c the witnesses aubpenaed to pri-
vate hearings, and bring them into the room where testimony wite
i^en, Goddard therefore had an opporUmity to meet Frank C» :

icilo, Joe Adonis and a host of other notorious figures In the dm-
^

derworld . . • Sen. Kefauver asked him what he thought of then. /
^'xhe trouble with those racketeers, Senator,'' said the young man, ' ^7*

*jl» that theyYe go congenial; so daitiit coitgeniaL”
, !
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mill Not Visiting V
I

Spies In Prison
^ Mr«. Ethel Rotenbari:, 3&, oobJ
victed atom «py for Kusstn^ Iww? . .

been in the death house six Veehs,
’

and hfcr husband and doomed eo^ i;-

defendant, Julius^ S3, has Wen •

hove 10 days, but neither has b^ii
visited 3"et by relatives, Sing ^inu
>(Tkia!s disclosed yesterday. PrisJ
m observers assumed it was hej

:aus« the couple had notified theif
kin they wished no visitoi's.
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The Forgotten; „

The Rosenbergs >

(SING SING, May
<txupant45 of the death hou»
)|ave Mends or relatives io oor^
sole them.

’

Not so Ethel and Julius Bosen*
berg, the condemned atom spies:

/Prison 'authorities say nobody has

j
visited them.

cee
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' OSENBERGS GET CEmRjf
ufb«nd and Wifa Writa to t^A

4 Othar In ting Sln^ Frtaon *

I
OSSINING. N. X., Iilay

Cotresponaenca has been opei^ In
Sint between Mrs. Slhoi

: Rosenberg, S5 years old. and her
husband, yuliue fbasenbert^ h3.
^Federal prisoners in the death
house. Their letters are olosely
scrutintsed by either Charl^ w*
aier. official chief censor, or #iie«
or his assistants. The letters, after
beinir censored, are sealed in
velopes ind delivered, aiong^ wRh
any censored maill from outside the
walls.
Warden Wilfred Oentio has per-

muted each to a^riie a lettera day^
but neither Mrs. Eosenberji^: nor
her husband willes that frequi^r
ly. They are unable to see talk
to one another, as they ai^ kept
in separate corridors of Che death
hou.se. Neither haa asked a wait
front the other, aillhough Warden
Denno'has indicated such a lueet-
log might be permitted, oecaaion-
ally, tinder close supervision. It Is
seventy-eight years since botWj
Idishand and wife were In prisotal

tfere and carried on an intramural
cjurespondencc. They were Neil
ijid Sophie l^yons, swindlers. H
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1 Swap Letters
Atom bomb b^Scs 4hHus m»d.

jBthcl Rosenberg write lettcn to
one BiQother from separoto winifs
fn ihe Sing Sing Prison death
•house. Slate attaches aaid yea.
jtcrday. ;•

r The letters go through the pri«.
:on’8 censorship channels. Warden

'

I

Wilfred Denno has authorized the
jtwo to write one letter a day go
Mcb other.

. *
Tile Rosenberg.s were eenlenced

'is death lor stealing American
1 tom-bomb secrets lor a Soviet
gyring. ,
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The Lyons Den

—» iy teonord Lyons ««»

VHI!; 1.AOY nicrABTS; V»rl>»r» Bii««n wIR «dtt fer 1Biit«|W
m Wettnc^Ay. Her 9hy»lcliiiis ha^ oKitlotied tier tSiat H lAie nwe .

ti> relurii io Mexico^ as she liad planned^ it mlilil Impair Iiht^
l^ealUi. Her proposal to cpeod tite atimmer fn file Wesi^ hmt:
son, also was frowned upon wKh » warning tliat her frail oon*
diUon eannol withstand the altitude^ Mias Hutton tliero*

fore decided to fo to FarU. **A new Spring dress and a Parts hat,*^

she said, ^We a tonfe for any woman's morale.** She'll spend pa»i
of the suiiiitier at her home in I'aafier^ ihe only house alie ow«ia»

Her return to Paris whl alir Prince Igor T^oubetzkdy^a hic^>ea«

of ewirsc, but in vain. Miss Hutton is determined against any
rec.-^nciliation and I'esoluio about giving him no Troiibetz*

hoy is a citizen of France and under French law, if Miss Hutton
w<*re to move to an apartment In Paris, he would have the right
to break in and live there too. But Troiibetz^oy's dream of the
Hutton millions . and of a reconciliation will be i^hattered--lor she
will stay In a hotel, The Rita, where her relatives, the Donohues,
Jive, and outside her door, on 24 hour guard duty, w’lll be stalwart
American bodyguards.

TICE PEOPLE WHO RBMEMBEREn: Kick Kelly, of Ihe
overseers al the Copacabana, left the employ of the night eltib

last week. He’d heen there ever since It opened. He left because
a dispute with the niauagement over the proper seating of Fay«
Emerson and Skiteh Henderson , . . Before he came to New York,
Kelly worked in the casinos of Nevada. There he met a nightclub

dancer, Mayris Chancy. *Tf you ever get to New Vork/* he told

her, '*look me mi> and I'll buy you a dinner." Miss Oiaiicy rcmcm-
hered, looked httn up, and acce|i(cd Ills itivitatlon to dinner-^and
brought a friend, Eleanor Roosevelk :

It was a pleasant dinner, and when it was over Mrs. Roose-
velt said the customary: "If there’s anything I can do lor you ^ • **

Kelly ix?membered two people who had befriended him in Nevada,
Messrs. Graham and McKay, who were in the Federal Penitentiary
«~aiKi boldly suggested that there w»as something Mr.s. Roosevelt
might do. She might help spring them, he said , . Mrs. Roosevelt
said ?Jhe’d check into it—and she too remembered. She reported
that a check on the case of the Nevada gamblers indicated that ^

the wheels of justice had moved properly in their case, and that

any inieorfcrence w*ould be unwarranted. kv

'illE AH.INO COMIC: tackle Gleason Is staying at Docioiu
ifospMal, l>etwceit appearances on Ills "Cavalcade of Stars" pr#-

grain. FrM Allen visited him there last week, and when » mirsk'
currying a hypodermic., approached Gleason he Mimed lo Alim
ai d jisked: ••Would you like to Join flic In a ShotT" « « . Glea.soii

IhMi was given a Check for the luncheon and signed It. "dust liM»

inU nightcliih/- said Allen. "Tell me, can you bring a girl up hejpe
’

too?*' • . * *'Of mlirse," rcpiicid GIcokoii^ "but only If idle lia« «
lever " -.v-
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X^ATI'ER: A m Iftn IMiasti^^'lC fnibllshed |Hlvai^/[
by Sir Bruce Lockhari« reveals the plans Masaryk }ia<S »iade te
escape irom Bed Prague-^-on the day he met His death « * « The
next political heBdlines will oome mt nf the State Uqttor
Ihority . . . WSnston Churdilll received irom Margaret TVumaii]

!

rst*hand report on His daughter SaraVs appearance on Bro
ray In '"Gramercy GHost’^ . . . For the Arst time since ^e o«
reak of the last war, there^l he a revival of the traditional H.ll
J.H, A H.R.R. observation train and the dinnerdance at the

-Griswold, following the Harvard'Yale Regalia June 22 • . , The
New Leader just was served with a $200,000 libel »uH by The
Nation and Alvarez del Vayo.

, ^ _ ,
«

THE PHACTICAL JOKE: Alfred HUchcoek, wHo fre^oenlly
Jfltdiilges tn complicated practical Jokes, 9$iioke yesierday of ibe
IfHCjiif and leant expensive praeileat Joke 1ic*d ever Heard of, lie
clu».«ie this one because of its simpUcHy and because, ft Involved
a iisydiological touch which played on pdde, bewildernieni and
iiear-panie. The victim was a di'sUnirulshed electrical engineer,
o«te of the nation's foremo.si experts on niechaiiicj:. He %vorked at
a targe, desk and he never left it iinifl IHe problems of the day
had been solved and all the papers cleareib leading H aidny and
bare. '

. -a--'

On Ihe ceiling directly above the desk %vas a large electric

fan. One morning, when the engineer came to his office, he found
a tiny screw on the desk. He inspected the fan, watched It operate
and could detect nothing wrong * . , The next day h« found on hla
•desk a tiny spring, on which there stilt was a smear of oil. He wai
perplexed, operated the Ian and still could detect nothing wrong*
He inspected the fan closely, took it apart, put it together again,
but couldn't find the place from which the screw and the spring
Had come . , , When he arrived at his office the third morning, lie

found his desk shiny and bare—but. all four walls had been
sprayed, as if in one whirring motion, with ^'escaping” oil. \\

THE VISIT: The moHier of David Greenglass and Mrs, Elbd
Dosenberg, the atom-bomb sipies, is anxiou.s to visit her daughter
fn the dcadidiouse at Sing Sing. The tragic woman Is eager to
^alk to lier daughter, in the hope she could persuade her to do
as her brother did, and disclose Uie lull story of the espionage,
So far her efforts to see Mrs. Rosenberg and her soii hi-law, Julius

I

Soseiiberg, have been Crulilcss, for ilieir attorney said lliey do
lot wish to sec her. Mrs. Oreenglass, therefore, will make a direst

ippeat, to cut through other intermediaries and ask permissk ii

fi the Director of Trisons.

*Mrs. Creenglass* first Inkling of their political feivor ca^
in 1940, during the Soviet Nazi pact, when her son, David, tried

to take down the picture of President Roosevelt which the mother
^ ^

kept In her apartment. She protested and asked David wAiy* .

-Jiiliiis” her son told her, -^ays he's
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‘Aj^thy Flourishes

In Washington ^

===sBy Doris Fleesonss=ssB

Washington, June T—Dte next lew we^ ivAl irihow wlieaiMr.,

the Truman Administration has the wiU to fltflit tut Ita fiticlet.

The Senate calendar is bare. Senators who have been dioddnf
the legislative prospects, in the hope of making vacation |lwM,

hear that a minimum «f atitton is

contemplated. Ac^n^lations-«i^ulir

.

and special—extension of the demise
;

act, and very little else me being Us*
’

cussed.

Most committees are rocking along
desultorily, meeting seldom and mak*
ing no effort to prduce maiw legisla-

tion. On those that are active—Appro-

'

pilations. Banking and Currency, and
the combined Foreign Relations-Armed
Services group— hostile Bepublicans

;

keep taking the initiative. Judiciary,

under Chairman McCarran, is pmctS-
cally on a sitdown ^rike and no seal

attempt is being made to break It.

President Truman's scheme ttf

cozy little conferences with groups of

Mijc wrnciwnmttr Democrats has not been very produc-MRS. B05ENBERG
understanding.

He has not affected the legislative torpor and his callers have had ,

little apparent Influence on his thinking about retention of Secre-

tary of State Acheson, Donald Dawson and others.
:

,

'

Many members of Congress «re also bHterly dissatisfied with

ttie functioning—or lack of it—of the National Committee, So lar

they have not dented the complacency of Chairman Boyle nor per^

ttuaded the President that the committee needs a shake-up badly*

Nor are they getting the help from the committee that they want.

The Capitol story is that the politics-for-profit boys control the

committee^ choose its staff and absorb its energy^ No-interest is

takeny it Is charged, in the busine>ss of reelecting those Democrats

actually on the firing line. There is a grapevine report that the

President will soon find out by way of ^me actions that these

gripes are real and deeply felt - I K a

To some degree the same lack of liaison prevails between the
^

departments and the Hill. Bach charges the other with apathy and

both can prove at. . ^ y ^
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Senators complain that the executive branch docs not use Its

weapons to follow through when avenues to help the Administra-

filon are opened to them, Ihe Justice Dept, tinder Attorney Cen-

loral McGrath is a particular target of this complaint Senabi

^rmed Services, for example, worked long and hard for the even-

tual triumphant vindication of Assistant Secretary Defense

tlosenberg; the record of Its hearings, which apparaiUy showed
rank perjury, went to the Justice Dept and

In their preoccupation With the paiSt, its controversies and its

errors, in their insistence upon proving that Mr, Jtoosevelt was
^rong and thes^ were right. Republicans are failing to call alien-
tion to these aspects of what is wrong with the present. It still

7 it fertile field.
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ihift to Death €^;
HAtoinSpyVphel^

\CDurt Turn$ Down Appooi

of Ethel Hosenberf
}

,

Judge Henry W, Goddard riiied

yesterday in Gnlted States Plstadct^

Court mat me transfer af Mrs.]

Bihel Rosenberg, convicted at<milCj

spy. to Sing Sing Prison was law^

ful and that lier confinement Jfij

the death cell block was *'not nn

usual or cruel and inhumsui within

the meaning of tlie Eighth Amend
ment of the United States Consti*

tution/'

Mrs. Rosenbeng had obtained al

writ of habeas corpus when mg
eliarged the government had
moved her from foe women’s house]

of detention to Sing Sing’s deatii

house to subject her to "cruel andi

inhuman punishment” and to

"break her” into confessing a
crime about which she maintainsj
her innocence, although she has|

been convicted. She and her hus-
band. Julius, were convicted April

j5 ol conspiracy to transmit mlli

tarM secrets to Russia, and were’

senynced to death. Their execu
tions were stayed pending ap*
jpeals. A third defendant. Morton,
Sobell. was given thirty years In]

{prison.

Judge Goddard ruled that the
lAttomey General has the author-,
ity to transfer prisoners from a
^Federal prison to a state prison.

jThe court also ruled that the de*
[fense did not introduce any con-
jvincing evidence that Mrs. Bosen-
jberg was removed to the death
•cell In an effort to break her.

! Judge Goddard said that Mrs.
^Rosenberg’s transfer was not to-
istigated by Federal authorities but]

|by city authorities, who operate
he Women’s House of Detention,

•He said evidence at the heating

‘O’

4was that the House of Detention
was ovcrcicwded and there were
;no facilities there to take care of
a woman awaiting the death pen-
alty.

The <K)urt found that Mrs. Bos-i
enberg is getting ilie same treat-

ment as a state prisoner who migh
IbetAwailing execution. He adde<

the Legislature and the court
!W York have determined tha

jeonffnement In the death cell doe
filet cruel punishment,

r
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Mrs Ethel Rosetibeiit» »«ntenced ^ /* ^
^

.

to iScath w an atom spy. wIU Have ’

.

to stay in her Stag Sing death

cell until her appeal is decided. .

Her attempt to be shilled b»*
ito the Women’# House ti T>too-

Ition failed yesterday with Judge

'Henry W. Goddard's ruling fed»

'eral authorities did not act to-

properiy in transferring her to the

state prison. ^ .-

He held her counsel had not

submitted any convincing evidence

to Wear out her ouutentlon we
was/shifted to the death cell bioWc

in in effort to "brealf’ her ii

confession.
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Walter Winch^
Of New York

Bro«du4iy Boiled
, - ^ . .

I^l liftM<»«u th« iMili^nijrlil Amt li%e «U%im '
,

I «Alk«<l th€ ^*ntt A^ieivi»«« «f '

A^4 <v«r}'%*lierc I Iw»t»c4—4liii hlimlit 4rA%fi
4^a««ih iiie pA*icr>by «'Imi «ii4ti lo b«r||i

A »ijlli memory* , ^.Imi »«!, ^ ‘

,

l,itc A<tu*r pr«nf<*, were in fUmiber «wrlr4*
^

An*l ill 9nr liour of lietfrilireAk «e%er kfiew
Tifnt 1 AAi lonely »oiii«Hliere an ilie 'Anrl^.

IMiy niiiM #»y reenticciion be «o keen.
Sii |intgii»ti<, And’ wUy faui»i f be ibe kanil

' =>

Wbo aiif»Hi‘n« A ifAllifij: peiel, 'vrlille »rreaie > .
-‘ r;

And plHciil Are Uie watcri yoitr aaainiff

Tke Iait w/ ^vtmpenmiiim mmi he #i#el#

Timt Af^nie ehnuid dreem #«¥» litfle—emne unwell^ " '*

«—JUilibell Fitrfiiii

•--.V

' ts 'i*', ^
‘
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CcUbs Akeut Tcwp: M’seer Roger Rico, ulio inherits RinvVs
"TacUic"* rok Monday night (with his beautiful wife), in the Cub
Room. Faye Enieisoii says he will **kUl the people/* Advance
heralds call him ‘'another Clialiapin". . .Don Ameche, who **ln\*ei><ed'*

the telephone (in the einemas), getting exasperated over ^ne In M
Croydon Hotel booth. , .Myron ("S. Pac/') McCormick picking np
his Variety at BV.ay and 50th and his Baybee at 51st. ..Peggy Ijee
shopping along 5th Avenue. Ttiis Little Peggy VVent to Market...

r Riviera chorine Eve Michel, who (oddly enough) is prettier without
; her stage makeup. ...Roddy MacDowall of The Films looking so very
» grown up at Gogi‘.s LaRue, except for 4he tail tumbler of milk...
Clara, the hatchick (at (he Colony), xvho can iell you what sotialHe
owns which fur, how expensive it is. wiien she got it and how'!*

Sallies ill Otir Alley: Some of us ivere wondering about *
Hollywood pair—reported planning a merger...*'! can't iincler^laiid

It/* said a lad from Knockvi lie, ‘‘She's known lobe a eliarter member
of The Palquee.ri Set—and ao*s he!”. . /‘OIi, l(*s a perfect Mialcli,**

cracked a comic. “They can wear each other's clothes!*’, . .Tack

I
Carter said he planned going to Hollywood .. .“Got any friends out

J
there?” he was asked. .

.“JVo/* nlftied Tack. '‘‘Has anybody?'*

1 Courthouse Vignette: It happened Monday wiien the convicted
!
Communist chiefs (except a quartet that didn't) came up for

; senience io prison... F. Vanderbilt Field, the milUonaire-foacker <of
Imany pro-Reds), was worried stiff... In the corridor he was over-
‘ heard groaning to some of them: ‘T put up $20.t)()0 bail lor each of
' those four! You better find them before my $80,000 is forfeited-^*-
’ or i’ll become a Capitalist, again!”
‘ Memos of a Midnight er: The divll Rights Congress flabeled
: subversive by (he Justice Dep’t) knows that Field and others put
. up over $500,000. To help pay fines and for hail . . . Ambmssadof
* John S. Vqiing, the socialite, lias %VasUliigtoii pals worried. They
^
know he's unaware he is up for a ne^v post, hut tvoiiT return from

\ pj%kyr-R i^o<?h where tie is courting a w^ealthy (wodime divox^c^ i

'J

'?\5

^..-U

:
'• ^-^4 ^ -'.'A::; .

' «'
:]. : ,v.

}
They tell yon that besides Fire Coniiii. Monaghan (for new TolU^

^ Comm.) the Ma>'or %vas asked to consider Gen. Ji^fe. . .Tax defi’l

I agents are liep lo entertainers who take a U«ge of ihehr wages •

] ^lltlder the table.** iHte Aqoeo.xe will be put’ on Ikefii via flic lllgfl!

! spot iM'ople ivlio lured theui. If the luller ^^ofiernte Wllli the Gov'i .

*
<—they may h« reivardtMl ^vltli a lighter Jail feviiv, etc, ,.R%vay f*lAge ^ ‘

ig
j
hits via teevy (on a dosed elretill like the big fights to Ibratres) are
past the biuefirini stage. A Wall St, syndicate is backlog llic plan, lir ^

^ «



The Runvonwotid : iue

losei parent *oi bi^th*/,

of the fop gang <*lef« (hl« tllflit^ w«l » wpwa w ww
,

terror to his aWes) found a way te l*a’»'a the
;

i»york. %vhere it costs booki« a '

^ ference of all Wg booUmakei?, wthned W$ ««
' cost a conn ibuiion of a few thousMd «*<*/•

3
ilp a nickel -and that law is

’ Kaiv^ had io shisll out whon Voaffs sta.rt tioufrrlrt|j« ^ -

Broadway DteglMiir:

Kb?.\S« hTw* .«>. y>. b.
'

BCA plans a Ivig ad and promotion «»;*>••»««

To corahat newspaper articles about lit <«*•».

Wright 111 and aacoucUne Gan were Wend^ duiw
-

w The t“ I. StarJournal. :Fellcla VanderWH *^‘ *?»**"*« ?_*
hSff after a verbal war with ooiigMt writer

Kvorak and her mate ««

I

Sr'ovK. ”» iS;;">p«Vib. “’gssrfii.aris

for a faltering pinko paper...Wire from
a-atU/i In iJli Cvf's f«vor lasi wc«k *w« ** ooinpwiMijt y*

®^ei5
realiv iiaimd Keaaler. ^ ^

i

hurtiin C»Ih: The film, 'Bright Victory^ «•«

which pia.ved the last t%vo Academy
at the Park Ave. . George Shearing at BirdlaiKl . • eKa>

platter, "Ju.st in Case". . .Maggie Whiting and Jack Smith at ;U»

Capitol . . ."The King and I ” magic. _
w

he alive on Uie SIh—doii t drink 1 on liie till?
‘ ^ ^ w

I TJtis f a/f* Julius RoJj^nherg. the utoiuic ®py luii^ li>

! dcalWiousV tX guards: ^ I%ouW lali 2 or 2 years I’d

J
I
hv Soviet aii'-men'’^ . .Intimates worried about Brenda Fraziei.1^

;1 ebnsiderable ‘ He's
lihis medical di.seharge from iJi f P M^an irX »s
:>I<)W sick can „Ut Wg*iii!eo«cs srandal

nTteeakIrom A ?«*

* IVhc tep no-ic cmul • seher) will g'^ a iySiVv^ttel

*' ^

*^BVay*Onniriris: Man Who AngefCirlie

v .< . . ..?. / • .
.'-, V ^ , .V

^ ' % .., ^ v,..* '.'• „ b •-! ..b b t, f /‘-A y.w ^^-ViW^V'r ' *

c>. V/"
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’/.4 ^ - ^
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iPootciml Spies i

i/ratUedThtfel
To I I

. ^ X,* '*,v' f>i'^ X^ ^ js..*

-9^SGI*'M «< .

.>ip^; A'-f

•ec.m

jsec. i'--^•'4!s%;^^3S'«fe.«'5Si?--.i

To File Appeal,
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Aug. 2 -

" .'
-

' mc » *4̂ .r.';-;'
*(INS}.—Julius and Ethel Roscft-

i

jtocr^. under sentence of death as I iiiCiii
;Atom spies, won a two-months' t

. \)fn>!f
extension today to prepare an ap- l

^pe^from tbeir sentenw.
.{ jjV

f The exiensjon, to Oct. 15, was «
^

II IT -

t
ranted the Rosenberijs’ attorney,

' V :: t

manuel H. Bloch of New York, 1 ' / ; . . ,

Clark in New Haven.
^

;'. \

Bloch disclosesi that the Ho^n-i - .

^

bergs were visited yesterday in ^ ^

their death cells at Sing Sing by ; : . :; w, :

‘ ‘ "‘^SaTY <XEf9K

;'. ^^Hr '4IS^£r|^|7r

their two sons. 8 and 4 years old. \

It was the first time the Hosen-,'
bergs had seen their children in
a year. Bloch said.

Rosenberg. 32 . and his 35-yc«rw
old wile, were sentenced to death -

in New’ York cm April 5 by Fed-
eral Judge Irving R. Kaufman
for transmitting U. S. atom sec-

rets to Russia during and alter
World War II.

J

f
e Clark also granted aftwo-

.

;* extension to eounsd fori
\ Sobell, 34 . under sertfenoe !

•

years lor belraying non-!
military secrets.

‘
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At<^ Spies' 2 Sons

Visit Death House
^ •^.' V . r-

Jljr ikM A S!«yf;i0led Pretn,

OSSINING. N. y,. Aiir. jl.-^Two

*mj»H tK>y» looked <ibotjt tinta^il^
' •X th<»y were led thrmiffh « rorri*

jdor of Sinz Sins Prison 'it ile^th

j
house. An iron door etsnirtid shut

I
behind them.

j
There, in 4. bare concrete room

? with bars on the windows, the two
]
boys met their parents, Ethel and

: .luhus Koscnbcix condemned io
•die MS atom spies for Russia.

The meettna Wednesday was the
fir.>t in a. year between the parents
*and their aons. Robert, I, and
Michael. 4.

One at a time, the parent.* were
brought in /or abort viaius—first
the mother; then the father. Each
parent brought arnaJl Rlfta for
their sons—candy bars and a bta

•* of hard candy bought at the prison
canteen.
A guard, a matron and the con*

demned couple** attorney, Eman^
uel H. Bloch, were present.
Parents and sons embraced ferv.

cn tly. Shy at first in the attange
surrQiinrttay>. the chiluYi.u-*aoon
were chatting about /amity nfidj

,
school. They have been staying
with their paternal gj endfather.
There were no tears. The chfl-

drew were smiling happily when
they left. ,

,.,:yeWiir -

,A«AC* 0,'

sec.«
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‘^~T(o8enberg S^jwsh j

yisit Death Houfe]

5*»jp WiiJi Atom Spies m
First Meeliiig itt Year
SING SING PRISOK. H. Y..

Aue. i (4^.—Two small hoys looked
about uneasily as they »•«« iedj

J through a corridor oit Sing Sing)
iPiison's death house. Au iron door*
|Clftnged «hut behind them. 1
* There, in m bare concrete room
Jwith bars on the windows, the two
boys met their parents, EtheJ nod
'Julius Rosenbei'g, condemned to
die as atom spies for Russia.

j

The meeting Wednesday was the
first in a year between iht pajwts
and their two small sons, Robert,
eight, and Michael, four.
One at a time, the parents were

brought In for short %isits—first)^e mother, then the iatherJ
Each parent brought small fiftsj
.for their sons--^andy bais and a
bag or hard candy bought at the
prison canteen. A guard, a matron
and the condemned couple's attor-
ney, Emanuel H. Bloch, »«.
jpresent.

I

Parents and sons embraced fer-
vently. Shy at flr.st In the strange
surroundings, the children goon
»ere chatting about family and
school. They have been stoyioe
[with their paternal grandfatlier

1

Pirst with their mother, and
then with their father, they sanirl
Isongs that they leai’ned
.family circle at home. There wereno ^ars. The children were smil--
ing happily when they left.
Execution of the Rasenbergs has'

teapS ^definitely pendlag^
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1« their Seat ""<* ^ ">^n*’
At the Sin,’ Sing reunion iJ^^f hunio*‘an?ST

|^^'‘e‘“’“seiSror,^ ^‘«e°
.V '

"'-

tron and Binrh ^ i«a-/ ^ 4^

Bloch nitnesseri fhb*^*
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,
father 8,Som of . ! •

,
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- .: ^ V7 ^
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. :.7
homey conversation *«?* **!*» *t(<il

school and
’ '• ^ ^ 7- ' -

-V =
•

mother and chiirii^n'
^®8cthcr,t - .. -,• _ ",..ai f'-»

songs thevind'Vilf” .®sng folk:
,

,
'

^
/. i i, ,.,

lK'«'' The noJ'T^'
molhfi\‘"^^ paternal gra^!
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Death as ^
^ --*«)• w« »l^SHMORE

».« . ptmpy&1.S'3“^‘J «« *ri-

W

“*“» ;il^a ^^-

• .hpiv.k5r;t
^fa.ch Americaa justice has dccrce^S fit *1

«»k« ehwr in
J>ay for “a crime Horse thw

** Bosenber^ wiHj
...w «„«,«, wofnan «Ter tii

^

»fn^v^"®*^ •*® **'* •“PfMBevenally for cspienafe teems ob*

j thlt”. /V*’^ '“**•"« *h»«ow ta i

block and ber exercise

four matrons assicned bvgarden Wilfred Denno to ?ua?d
** P>^»suner 24 hours

tKn fff’ *l1f
uneoncern for -

the fate that awaits her and herhusband. JuKus, 32.

STOLE A'BOMB SECRETS
sentenced to death

Kaufman last April 5th

Sur^v*«?“7 ^tb

ifin Soviet superior in a
Veil-organized Kremlin espionage

'

»etwork of which Julius was theAmerican commissar, *

Five days later the «««»{,

out of the Women's House •( .

Detention to her death cell after
‘

'

C9Q’ prison officials had de»
''"

manded her removal.
Their fears were based on the

vgamsi the Hosenberg* wom^-Hfor -

^cn in the criminal world, treo* s«n can provoke the wrath of con-
'
'

*icts ready to mete out their own »"*

^slicm of lusUcc for ^pic&i -

_
Since i*e has been in (tie wb-

”*
»an« wing of Sing Sing. »hd
^tonterg has had two dubious

^

iJistmctions:
1 ""

is the iwoisl 4ixp<^ii5iTe I ,V
* i>ri?;oner in |h« Ossinii^ In* i .

i stiiutioti^s hUiory:
, |

;

I
iShc is Uie tnosi tfoc^ficerne^ |

.

j
person i<i occupy ftve-hy* I
wine cells which sUn^ s« close I_Aa eirjnt^-^

- I r.-

*. ’ 'S*

,

- ;f"

v.,*- V'^.f'sy^r^n •;

'A5ACI
‘

-ASAC-a :v
-‘

seaf. .

:SEC,ZZ2^r.,:
sec, t

.

sec,^.;o:':*e';,>
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jRaEr tX)STS $8? 6# A BAY>
Sing Sing U paying ffi^ner

the grim i^ole of host, lor as
8P\idera) prlfonei; Ibe Ihilted

States Government li IHHIed |ar
her upkeep, food and guards.
ThU hill eosts the Amedean

taxpayer 188.60 per day.
To date, Bthel Eoienherg*! hatj

dost Uncle Sam move Hian 14,000. i

Her i^peid and Siai her
husband adli not he i^ued m« '

111 October and esUmmilng Hie
;

usual delays, for an opinion and
a Supreme Court ruling that hlH

' will climb to more than $10^0
i hy the end of the year,

Perhaps the thought she li

hosting the America She haled
$210.30 a week keeps Bthel Itoseii*

herg in her hiH>py irame &t mind.
That and the psychological fe»

action of the hardened Commun*^
8st spy that martyrdom Is the end
of the tainbow lor the Red laith*

fuJ.

ONLY WOMAN IN DEATH CCIA.

She is the only occupant of the
death house's woman's wing and
a matron, neatly dressed in white
uniform, sits at a desk directly inj

Iront of Ethel’s small hut mm*
lighted cell.

A radio plays-—the ospionage
agent once studied guitar and
Is a music lover—and there aro
magazines to read at reguest.

If she wants a shower, she Is

oscorled to the last edl, where

;

facilities are provided lor
^ bathing.
Hand ball weather -permitting,

4s part of her regular schedule
and her partner is the matron
assigned to that particular shift,

asthel is reported to be an avid
player and gives her older partner
a tussle.

Bad weather sometimes keeps
her out of the exercise yard ad*
joining the woman's, wing, but
eluring sunny afternoons Ethel Is

. reported to spend as much as
three hours playing hand ball in
the 50 by 50 foot enclosui^. -

JUSITS husband %veekly.
The spy is permuted to vlaai

her slender, sardonic husband
^nec a week and chal briefly
With him across a table with
iven guards on hand. .

That is the only Ume Ethel
and Julius see each He Is]
lodged with seven oUw doomed
criminals In the men's wing.
They write each other daUy]

after Denno granted thm per*
mission with tiic understanding
that all iuch leUers would be
aensored.

One of ibe Tew times that
Ethel Besenberg has displayed
amotion was early iliis month
When their chUdren, Robert^ $
ind Michael; 4, visited them at
ihe prison.

iSudge Kaufman said at the
aeotciieiitg: ^'*You put ilhe fmttma

,
#f espionage above that af yaar
ghlldren.^1

’jf mi:

Bthel and Julius bgought Usetil
*“'* "

ts)-eandy and other presents] *r-/s’3yjy?-jryj^
i'i'sfey;-.
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SJ'Sf
A WEEK, Hxmti

fpy Juliu* Koienbcrf <4ibov«)M. permitted a chat acroM a

Ki"a.‘*‘’'*
rJth w. ”«*

*'*"**' al*o awaiui^ eaecutioa.

A* '
;. ^* ^ j

;v:;' If --‘t ’Vz ^

^

ips'3K3e?;'

^'-r^

l;-‘" ' C' ' v-

l‘OIL lor ..lia^

brotber-in-Uw in the atem ,py'

<»!>«»«)was induced to supply infpTO,,:
:

irom Log Alamos.

wh«« ^ *randmothcr. «,)tK

rii^ ,
‘^•‘*' *«! Abyink

asked few <iucsUon5.^^A;^ :• -1

Wben £thcl relumed *• 1»»«cll iit»i day, ^ic is i^elt^ UImve been j„ tear*. B„t „cSmominj: ahe w« br^^lS•"' “J wSilS.

They Itcpf, i, How

^
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HAROENso COMMUNiST
Ethel Rosenberff i* • n*«ir

ft**" these matenn.
guarded a harden«ri

wunfst. never watrh^®«f‘^i.®®®*(
reactions of* ^ *‘<>“rlr

and worked Plotted

riai.Tu s ®'-«»*I
l"s Alamoi thaf SL ***"*
tor his sister mhel an^ Hi'
cr*in-law JuJiw

** ® '»roth-!

Greenglass to sui^y^tW^SriJl^!latom bomb secrete and na%
1 amoun te ranting #r/«m

’
*

jtSMO, io’

I
GreengJass aaid they ha/? ^

llor this
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The Lyons Den

»>»: ly Leonard Lyons

:I>ATED

yomhmV MY M

The »coouniiiiiiii htve «i(li»iite4l liie tM*U tux m the WIUliiiii

iUindolph Heeret properties; Between 6$ anti 7^ mBIlon, ten
jpesTs in w'KtcU to raise 11 « « « When Hie Slate Bept# ineii at Hue
San Francisco Conference were asked about the absence pf Cen*
MacArthur they revealed that the Invitation to Wm from dohn
Foster Polles had been suxffcsted by the FrcsJdent, upon the
urging of Cen. Georg^e C. Marshall , « « Henry Ford li learned
that the new RepubHc of Israel was In desperate need of rodk-

orushers» for me In rcHingr material for ftomehoildinir* Ford tbm
.

donated a oomplete roek-crusiung: plant, ^ ^

Ludwig Bemeifnans attended the fabulous costume Celt in
,

Venice wearing the costume of a waiter. Bcmelmans, tvho once

'

was a waiter at the Kitz, had no invitation to the Gala and
arranged to attend as a real waiter. He took notes for a magazine
story about It . .

.

The sponsors of last night’s ^Toast of the Tomf*
telecast, a dramatization of the career of Oscar Hammerstein II,

paid Carol Bruce in full, although she didn't appear* Miss Bnrce
^

was standing by, in the event that trouble arose over the ap-
pearance of Lena Horne, Henry Dunn, of the Theater Authority,
threatened to yank the show if Miss Hoitie w’ere stopped from
appearing . * . U. SkAHy. Saypol, designated for a court,post, will

^

resign before the campaign begins. / ^

dake LaMotta, the ex-mtddlewelghfc champ, thinks Bandy
Turpin will beat Bay Bobitison on Wednesday. saw Turpin
reading comic books, while Kobinson lias a doctor with him,*' La-
Mot (a reasoned. '’Tt means Bobin^on’s nervous about It and
Xurpin ain’t** . . ^ Adam Dl Oatano, of the dancing Di Gatanos, w^as

stricken during a performance in Kansas CMy and now Is in an
oxygen tent mi Mcnorab Hospital there * • . Of the 40 women In-

vited by Gen. Marsliall to Join his committee to help recruitment,
46 responded favorably. Of the remaining three, two are III and
the third, Irene Dunne, Is In Biiropc and couldn’t be reached
In lime. - '-•v

* dohn Osborne, editor of Life’s ediloriai page, is moving to
Washington for the Luce publications. He will be replaced here
by the man he succeeded, Jack Jessup . ., . Bylvia Sidney will

..tour the country in Clifford Odets* hit of last season, ^*Country
' Girl,” as soon as the producers find a leading man to meet her

.

approval . . . Gen. Tony Biddle, now in Paris as b member of
SHAPE staff* serves as Gen. Elsenhower’s official Military Dip-

;

lomat. Mary Lawrence, wife of Col. Jock Lawrence, heard Gen.
Biddle ask: "What kind of uniform should I wear as Military
Diplomat?** She suggested; "A green official blouse, and striped

; trousers " ;v

King I^'aroiik of Egypt was at flic gambling casinos Camiea
Iasi week, contrary to the reports Dial he had stopi>ed his apree^
At the liigli-siaUc chenihi-de-fer table the King of Egypt w'as asked

,
by one of the i>l»yers what he thought would happen to the %vorld
in the next few years • . . "I believe that soon there will be only

• five Kings left In the whole world," replied Farotik. "The King of
Ihuiris, the King of Spwlos, Die King of Clubs, the King of Dim-
inonds-^and, tnaybe^ the King of England." v

7- .»T<» "..^"‘TgCT*^ Buddy Hackett, the comic, InsiHs that when he aought the

ifeFP * psychoanalyst to cure him of his inferiority complex,

^ sec. T .

:!Sec,*

sec-i* .
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the psychoanalyst told him: "Tou have no complex. You really
ARB Inferior” . ; , Grace Hayes, owner of the Booster night-
club in Las Vegas—the only

,
club |p town where there’s «io

gambling—faces condemnation of lier property, wlilch Js needed to
£he*s dissatisfied With the con

eatens ;to sit or* the doorstep
^^'hb try to take herjdace Away
le atom-bomb spy
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